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National and International News 
Hi-Lights of the Week

IWalter Hammond Coleman Co. 4-H
President Truman left the fu

ture of pay controls in doubt 
Thursday, night by making no 
decision on whether to accept 
o.v reject resignation of the wage 
stabilization board’s industry, 
members.

Labor and industry leaders 
are already on record, with de
mands that the board and wage, 
controls be scrapped. •

With nearly one million vol
unteers in uniform the army has 
declared a draft: holiday for the 
rest of 1946. ,
. Major General Lewis B. Her- 

shey, selective service director 
' was notified by the War Depart

ment that some 20,000 men who 
already had been called ; up, for 
induction in the last half of 
October, and 15,000 men in the 
November quota -need not re
port.

: For December there will be no 
quota but no . promises were 

m a d e  beyond the first of ,the 
■: year. v  - ,

The allied control council has 
ruled that’ Goering and ten of 
his nazi accomplices must hang, 
as decreed by the international 
military tribunal a t Nuremberg 
oh October 1. The date set for 
the hanging is October IS.

President Truman announced 
Tuesday that all price control 

. on meat has been lifted

The Lions Roar
The regular meeting of the 

Lions Club was opened, with the 
singing of two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving the Pledge to 
the flag. : , ” •

Elgean Shield was introduced 
to the club. byrLiom T. 9 . Gil
more/as1 a new paember. .

Most of the • time was taken 
up today deciding which .side 
won on the sale of tickets for 
the carnival. It. was finally der 
ci'ded: that ’ Lion Bill Griffin’s 
side won. ‘Next week the losing 
side will eat hamburgers and 
water for their noon meal.

A report was given to the club 
by the carnival chairman on the 
amount of money taken in .at, 
the carnival Saturday, night. 
Over $400 was taken in 'bu t all 
the expenses have not been paid 
yet so i t  is not known the exact 
amount the club will derive from 
the carnival. - ‘ : ’ 1,;

■ ---- —o-------——-

Brotherhood Meet 
Tuesday Night

Sixty-five, men -Attended the 
i monthly Brotherhood meeting 

The president, after a long : at the First Baptist church on 
study-of the meat situation with Tuesday evening.

\t

his top government officials said 
in a nation-wide radio address 
th a t “there is only one remedy 
left and that , is to lift controls 
on meat.”

, The president said the relax
ation of price controls on meat 
did not mean the end of econom
ic controls in general. He said 
lent would have to be controlled 
for a long time to come.

Other items consisting of bas- 
. ie materials and other commod

ities of which there is now a 
grave shortage, he pointed out, 
will have to remain under con
trols until production is greatly 
increased.

The White House assured the 
atomic-worried world Monday 
that this country has sent no 
atom bombs to England or any 
other piace abroad.

The statement was an appar
ent step to squelch fears that the 
U. S. is picking partners for pos
sible future use of the dread wea 
poll. . ,

The Paris conference complet
ed Monday night . th e . task of 

: .writing peace, treaties for five 
former nazi satelite nations af
ter Soviet Foreign Minister Mol
otov assailed portions of the 
pacts as “unsatisfactory.” :

Molotov accused the U. S. of 
attempting to .dominate, the con
ference, and said he would in
sist that the Big 4 foreign min
isters who will meet in New York 
November 4, reconsider parts of 
the treaties with Ita'y, Finland, 
Romania, Bulgaria, and Hung
ary. The ministers also will take 
up the treaty with Germany.

The United Stales will lift its 
quarantine against shipments of 
Mexican cattle on Friday, it was 
learned Tuesday night.

High ranking authorities In 
the department of agriculture 
reported that Secretary Ander
son will issno an order probably 
Wednesday removing this restric
tions against beef from Mexico.

Removal of the 4 1-2 month 
eld ban against cattle shipments 
from the neighbor republic will 
pcnv.it a  flood of thin range 
bound beef to cross the border 
“immediately”. ,

The Mexican industry oroduc- 
• In;* primarily thin cattle to be 
'Tfcttensd p n  U. a. ranges and 

feed V,ts, normally exports about 
SOÔ JO meat animals annually 
to th© tr, s.
' • Tsu condemned nasi ringlead
ers died can the gallows in  the
“ -1 j "■ , . - .

There was a 
group of 20 men and their pian - 
ist from First Baptist church of 
Brownwood present. They sang 
a group7 of three songs . that 
were greatly enjoyed. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. H. A. 
Stephens and they demonstrat
ed the results of her fine work 
with them. There were several 
good talks, Seventy dollars was 
added to what the Brotherhood 
had already raised for the land 
the district has purchased cm 
Lake Brownwood for an en
campment site, making our offer 
to this - project $500. Refresh
ments were' served to all pres
ent. S. R. Smith, pastor.

;— 0—-------—  7
Negro Enlistments 
Accepted In Army

1st Lt. W. H. Foster announced 
today that . the. New Regular, 
Army is now accepting negro 
enlistments. He urges all inter
ested to call a t the local Brown- 
Memorial ,. Hall .or to , see . your 
local recruiting Sgt.

—----------Or------------
Coleman To Get , 
New  Fire Truck

Coleman, Oct. 11 —‘ Coleman 
Fire Department will receive a. 
new combination pumper boost
er truck sometime next spring,, 
announces Fire Chief W. E. Par
ker.
. The chassis has been received 

and the .equipment is being put 
on i t ‘ by . a contractor. The de
partment : will■—retajn---’ its - old 
trucks, too, Parker said.

. ——------ --------- —.—
Mrs* Harry M. Oder 
Has Narrow Escape

An explosion from a faulty, 
heater destroyed the apartment 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Oder 
in Abilene at 4:30 a. m. Tuesday. 
Harry had Soft for his work ot 
ho post office and his wife had 
to kick a window out to make 
her escape. Everything was a to
tal Io«J>, clothing, furnishing and 
their many wedding presents,

-— ■———o-------------
Woodrow Heal and wife of 

Napyleoiwllle, La., visited from 
Tuesday ' until Saturday test 
week with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Neal. They came be
cause of the illness of his brother 
David George Meal, to whom 
Woodrow donated blood while 
here. David George is reported 
V V- b.......Co ..

To Speak To Farm 
Bureau Leaders

Thursday evening, October 24, 
7:15 p. m., J, Walter Hammond, 
president* Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation, Tye,, Texas, will, 
speak to the farmers; and ranch
ers and 4,000 assembled Farm 
Bureau leaders in Texas, accord
ing to .Mr. Luther Holder, presi
dent. of Coleman County Farm 
Bureau. -... 7

Hammond has been president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed-, 
oration since 1939. He. is a mem
ber: of the board of directors of 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration, and, also a  member of 
■tî e National Livestock Commit
tee. Mr. Holder urges, every cit
izen. of Coleman county inter
ested in the welfare of Texas 
agriculture to bear this program 
which will be broadcast over 
KBWD, Brownwood and KRBC, 
Abilene stations. The address 
will be informative, and educa
tional. People interested in ,the 
agricultural security of our na
tion will want to hear Mr. Ham
mond speak., .

^—:--- O——- 7 ’ ' -

Social Security 
Manager in 
B’wood Tuesday

Ralph T. .Fisher, manager of 
the Social Security administra
tion in Abilene will be at , the 
U. -S. Employment Service: office 
in Brownwood next Thursday,
October 24 at 1:00 p. m.

Mr. Fisher - visits Brownwood 
on the second and fourth Thurs
days of each month for the pur
pose of assisting eligible persons 
with their retirement or death 
claims under the Social Secur-, «
ity Act, arid for the purpose .of Ijthe National Dairy Show.

Club Rally Day
Annual Rally Day for Coleman 

County 4-H Club girls and boys 
will be held Saturday, October 
19, 1946. 4-H club girls and boys, 
■their--r parents; ■■ sponsors and 
leaders, from over the 1  entire 
county will meet at' the Ameri
can Legion h a ir in Coleman at 2 
p. m. for'a program of entertan- 
ment .and educational features, 
including movies, games, songs 
and a panel discussion conduct-’ 
ed by 4-H . club girls and boys 
and a sponsor,: MrS. R. S, Adain. 
Guest speaker cm-. the program 
will be Mr. D. E. Loveless, super
intendent of Coleman county 
schools. Arrangements have been 
made with Mr. E. W. Scott, prin
cipal of the Coleman high school, 
to show movies to.the group. Ac
cording to the* county extension 
agents, there are 175 boys and 
245 girls now enrolled in 4-H 
club work in Coleman county. 
There are 13 boys’: clubs and 15,. 
girls’ clubs organized in the 
county..... .

Coleman Boy 
On Winning 
Judging Team

.Raymond McNutt, Coleman F. 
.F.; A, boy, who won The Texas, 
Dairy Cattle Judging Contest iri 
Waco last month, teathed with 
two other Texas boys' to win 
,the National Judging Champi
onship at Columbus, Ohio Oc
to b e r 10. Raymond was high 
point man on the winning Texas 
team, which was. made up of 
Earl Edwards,; Jr. of Floydada, 
James Blount of Huntsville and 
Raymond.

Boys from every, state in- the 
U, S. competed for the champ
ionship held in connecton with

Renew Your 
Subscriptions 
Before Too Late

Revival Services 
At Baptist 
Church Soon

If your subscription to th e « The First Baptist, .church has 
Santa Anna News has, expired,;,an eight day revival planned to .. 
now is, a good time to renew, it. 1 begin, Sunday morning,: and run- , 
The cost of newsprint went up jning through Sunday, . October 
again last week. lt is now selling :27. Rev. B. ‘J, Martin, pastor, of . 
for $85 a torn where it used to-First Baptist, church, Ballinger, 
sell for $4’5 to $50 per ton. So far ewilihe the evangelist, and Chas. 
we haven’t raised our prices, but . McLaughlin, minister 'Of music . 
we may have to in the .negr fu - : in Sagamore. Hill Baptist churpli / 
ture. - ■ [of :Ft, Worth,- will’ direct the-,
, We started to offer a bargain isinging.

rate with the renewal of a daily ' We extend a cordial invitation 
paper combination. With the ]10 th e . public to attend these 
last -increase of paper we had - to services;.. We .want. them , to b.e a 
drop that. ' ’ I blessing to the- entire city. The1

’evangelist lived here for a num
ber ] Of, years ' while his / father,; 
Rev.'/Sid. Martin was,the-pastor; 
of the .First; Baptist: church; ■

The. services will be at. 10 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m.- 
; S. R. .Smith, pastor. V

•----- —-----0—-— ■— —

Coleman County 
USO Quotas Set

We - suggest, that if you are 
taking a daily : paper and have 
not renewed it for another year 
and plan to take, this .paper for 
another year that you renew it 
now. Some of the- papers have 
already announced a raise in, the ] 
price effective November 1. Oth-.i. 
ers will probably announce ,in-11 
creases later, Tire, shortage of! 
of paper, is -getting worse, all. the ! 
time. Some of the nearby papers! 
are having, to- cut the-, size of j 
their paper down and, at least- C.oleman, Oct. 14 -— The USO 
one has-; had to skip, one issue :;dnve in Coleman, and Coleman 

completely. If you-want to con- county will, get under way next 
• tinue . taking: a paper don’t let Thursday. October 17, announces 
■-your, name come off the mailing William H. Miller, drive chair- 
list. man.
| - ,__■■■ ; I, .; Quotas- for1 the,, county are.

£>anta Anna, $300: Burkett, - $75 
Novice, $75;VRockwooH,-.- S50 
Gouldbusk, / $75; Silver Valley, 
$10];, Valera,.: $50;: ;Talpa, $75; 
Mozelle, $20; Whon, $30; Shields, 
$20; .Echo,. $20;, Voss,/, $10; Glen 
Cove, $20; GoMsbo.ro, $20; Trick- 
ham, ,$20;'.Fisk, $20,; Hardin, $10,
- an cl ,Cpl.ema.hh$40;' ]-'■; s- -

’-The], Lions. /club/ will sponsor, 
the’ .drive in Santa. Apna.

/■^ .,t ,/. —:.o— --rt ■' ■ '/'.

furnishing information on soci
al security, - ,; -

His next scheduled trip to 
Brownwood after October 24 is 
on. November 14. , . .
. : All, persons having business 
with Mr. Fisher should ; call 
promptly: a t , 1:00 p. m., as he 
will remain at the office for on- 
ly :a short time. / - —
, ---------—0---— ——

Mrs. Bessie Wright and Mrs.
Flora May -Gray, were in San 
Angela. last- Thursday attending.' for --.-KansasCity to attend the 
to business. - ... . 'National F. F. A. convention.

McNutt stated that in adition 
to winning the judging title, 
Texas, made almost a clean 
sweep of the Jersey Division at 
the show, winning with their 
junior and : senior herds and 
scoring heavily in all individual 
classes,

Continuing his .duties as state- 
F. F. A. treasurer, Raymond will, 
leave Saturday, October 19 with 
Jake Joyce, local adviser, and 
Mark Griffis, chapter - president

Mountaineers Begin Conference 
Play Tonight With Winters; 
Defeat Rochelle, 26-6 Last Week
: Last, -week the. Mountaineers, 
walloped the, Rachelie eleven by, 
a score of 26-.6 in a very excit
ing and thrilling game. This was 
supposed to have been the most 
powerful team  that the boys 
have played yet and from the 
score you may . get the wrong 
idea unless you saw the game. 
The team looked like the real 
stuff on the field and they 
played a game that all "can be 
proud of. if the boys show us 
much, improvement in the - next 
game as. they .have over the last] 
few games we will, have a  dis
trict winning team this year. 
The coach has spent: some long 
and hard hours working .with; 
the boys and showing- them the 
mistakes they have been mak
ing. Now with the season well, in 
progress and three good wins be
hind the hoys you may expect 
to see the conference season 
start out with a baiig.
' Tonight. Friday, October 18, 
the Mountaineers will meet the 
eleven from- Winters in the first 
conference game of the season 
for us and the second conference 
game- for Winters, Last week
» » * * j* r 'i ^  * i . 'u

this, game. I t seems that the pep 
Squad needs' some help' in mak-

fack on which they were-stack
ing pipe collapsed.,:-. ;;

, Spiker'..-suffered ,3  "brokem /left 
leg from:/ tfie ,Tailing, pipe,' ,Mc- 
Kibbiris; sustained, bruises hand: 
abrasions oh his right side, : The'

j w r  ,r ««* ‘t  ,a ; A"
Jn ‘‘ ^ nfn <htrCan 5 1 Stevens Co. ambulances.some. Just get out there- and let The Workmen> both  -employes

of the E. L. Spiker -Drilling Col

Senator Becomes 
Governor For Day

Austin, Oct., 14 — State Sen-’ 
ator--W. C: (Bill) Graves today 
became Texas third governor in 
less than a week, v 

-He took over the governor's 
office -when .Lieutenant Govern
or-John Lee Smith left-the state ¥ . .  —
for ,a brief visit to Mexico. Smith : J/CXJIS l i l t  e n t i l e  - - 
was acting governor in the ab- p  |  •
sence of Coke R. Stevenson, in ■ •w w  .H R v W  ...... , ,,
Colorado for an elk 'and bear ;g e t  $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  
hunt.: Graves assumed office be- |
cause he is president: pro tempo the
re of the senate and next in line, i^ 6 . Elizabeth Keimy

Miss Mary Lee Ford, a former ! I'^Mntde . Paralysis campaign. 
Santa Anna girl, is-.-secretary to i will. ..run... .fjqnj •. November..
Senator Graves, and accompa-1-1® to D ecenrber, are proceed- 
nied him to Austin, according ;nig rapidly, according to George 
to information received by this D- Francisco. Jr,.^Hou.-,ton,, state

chairman. The Texas quota: is 
$150,000. ;/.■/'.' ■/ ’ - , ; / : •]
- The- 'state campaign is - being; 

conducted, 'by couhties; with];;a; 
seperate quota, for/each county;

. _ Chairmen are, now-being selected 
Coleman, Oct, 12—Two Abilene...for--.the individual county; cam- 

oilmen—M .R . Spiker, 28-, and -paigns: ‘
Earl’ -McKibbens, 36, were in- Funds from thi-̂  campaign; 
lured at 4:15 p. m, Saturday at] WiU be used to s,-nd nurses \o  ; 
Gien Cove, near here, when a. Minneapolis to-.train : as Kenny

technicians, and;/-to eventually,; 
build : a Kenny clinic in; Texas, 
so:'that ; Texas victims /will have: 
access.: to; the best treatment of;: 
this- dread disease.' ''; '■
' Ahyone wishing to  help in/this/ 

campaign is asked to' contaci'-

office.

Palling' Pipe Injures 
Abilene Oil Workers

the people know who you are 
for.-.. - ‘ .

We would like to see7 the larg
est crowd out to aee . this game 
that there has been. out this 
year.: There is >a. large,crowd7̂ ex
pected from Winters, .and now is 
the time to; show the boys and. 
the school hat we, the boosters 
of the fooball taem that we arc 
for them i 00 per cent.

Following is a list of the men 
who are - -to- take tickets at. the 
gate Friday night. Bill McDavid. 
Bruce Snodgrass, Bill Griffin, 
Edwin Cox, Walker Tatum, Pat 
Hosch, John Gregg, Tom Stew- 
ardson ?ncl Rex Goiston report 
at 6:45.'
. -It is requested that as many 

of the local people as will park 
over by the Methodist church. 
This will enable the limited 
parking space we have to 
take care of the out of town 
cars that will be a t the game, 
and will enable more people to 
get in the grounds in less time.

h. .. ga

Id Abilene-, were moiling. 354 inch 
drilling pipe from a truck onto 
a rack when the mishap oecured.

feowie Remains 
On Surplus List
, Brownwood, Oct. 14 .—  Secre

tary, of War Robert Patterson 
today notified , Maypr Wendell 
Mayes of Brownwood that de
spite -a restudy-: of the situation, 
Camp Bowie1 would be declared 
surplus, ■ - - /'■.- ■
: “After a„ thorough restudy of 
the question of the: retention of 
Camp Bowie,” he wrote Mayor 
Mayes, “I regret. that we must 
adhere to the original decision 
to place tliis camp in the cate
gory of’surplus.
: “Retention.-of this installation 
would necessitate to large an in-, 
itia! expenditure of funds to or- 
der to make ft usable for pur 
peacetime purposes.”

the Texas Headquarters, 
kill .Hotel, Austin, Texas. 

0-

Dris-

Coleman Factory 
Starts Production 
Last Tuesday

COLEMAN, ..Oct, 12—Coleman / 
Garment Co, Inc. .will start , 
operations Oct. 15, in its new ■ 
home at Golem an Flying School,:,, 
and the first line of - garments ] 
to be manufactured will be boy’s ' 
plaid cowboy .shirts: ... ..

H. O; Todd, vice president7 in / 
charge of production, announces 

!that -the factory. whl start oper- , 
ation with 60 machines, emplojrr 
ing 80 operators.. The operators 
will, receive a minimum of 45 
cents per. hour: They will; work 
45 hours per-week, five days -at-- 
nine hours a day, and will re
ceive time and a half for-the last , 
five hours as overtime, •

A. C. Jainright, production 
manager will- move here with 
his family this week end.
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Whon News Gouldbusk News State Dept, of
Health LetterMrs; A. W. Crye

The farmers of our communi-
Mrs, Tom Rutherford

- - Everyone felt the .touch of
winter the past wee^, we had a ^  are rejoicing over the fine ; Emphasizing the urgent need 
cold wave but sc> far vi rv 11 e jrains we have tod lately and the ! for parental supervision of all 
rata, for mu community^  ̂ to-ratato looking fine. Some peo- i phases of child health, Dr. Geo

Bettye : W. Cox, State Health Officer,.. ... ! pie are - pasturing. it. wth.. sheep-;Patsy June Rutherford S * • a]reacjy . I said today, “Much of the im-
"*?*• v « ? ^ rvUi?Id'rwfth'' Mrs' Mr. and' Mrs. Sam Smith vis- ’parted eyesight of advanced and children visited t it - . *■ it(,d in the Cornelius home Sun-I years could be prevented if suf

ficient interest in. eai'ly life were
We and Mrs. Floyd Henry gave, : aPP^d mid a correction by

Benge’s : parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Cheatham of Millersview Sun- Cl8<-
day- ' a: surprise party last Saturday /me^ns of ■ temporary glasses

Nora Knight’s jmade when required.”
Games - of 42 were! -Parents, Dr., Cox asserted, 

played and , a lovely birthday I should be watchful for danger 
cake and coffee were, served to. j.signals in the child such as

Mrs. George Rutherford and
Mrs. Wagie .Montgomery visited ^  ̂
Mrs. Oscar Lovelady Saturday | 
afternoon.-;
. .'-Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fiveash re
ceived a message last', week from
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Beck, o f, . . ..
San Antonio of the death ofto>» l*1 sorry to earn that the 
their son Elzo Deon Beck. The, Byron Hawthorn family are soon 
voung man drowned while doing to ’ move to Lampasas county, 
rescue work' during the recent ■ 7 hey recently sold their farm to 

Antonio flood.' Friends ex-! Ernest Wilson, who ------

j a group of friends.
: - Friends in this community

San will move
tend sympathy to the bereaved! his family into the Hawthorn 

" and the only brother of I home as soon as it is vacant.parents ,
Elzo during'their sorrow. Friends 
will remember Mrs..Morton Beck 
a.- Miss Ella Gilmore, .whoso 
home was in this community in 
the'years past.-.

'.-Mr.'and Mrs.. Stokes of Ballin
ger, arid* Mrs, Johnie Mayo of Ft. 
Worili spent last week with their 
parents, Mr, and- Mrs. Sam 

i Smith. - .'At : ■ ,.A - -
Darwin LoveJady, Roylandi .Our friends ateH ardin an- 

Deal, Dumpy Rutherford and nounce that Rev. Rush of Dub 
Sylvia Fiveash' from our cbm
muhity and Mildred. Frepch Of 
■ Brown-wood attended the Dallas 
fair last Saturday. Possibly oth
ers of whom I have not heard., 

Mr. and Mrs. Mankin were 
Sunday dinner guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Smith. Sunday - af

frowning, -'squinting persistent 
headache, eyeache, and watery 
eyes. If the youngster reads to 
closely or too far. away from the 
face, that,situation:may alsobe 
significant of trouble.:

’,No child likes-'-wearing' glass
es, nevertheless, it is the' oblig
ation of those responsible, for 
the future of young folks: to .have 
their eyes examined by ,a reput
able specialist if there: is -a su
spicion. that normal vision does 
not. exist. It is much better for a 
child to wear glasses: for-'a'few, 
years during early school life 
than to have permanently' de
fective vision in later life,” he 
declared. A c A.

Dr. Cox said .that neglect of
week. Delmar front ^ e, is„ no mea,n,S liraited to children. Many older, persons,

some through vanity,: indiffer
ence, or carelessness, fail to give 
proper attention to the care, of 
the eyes. Penalties, he -warned 
are bound to occur.for stich ins 
excusable: negligence. p 
.- “The eyes of any'person, w het

her young, middle-aged, or older

lin will preach at their church 
October 20. '■ \

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Grye had 
three of their sons visit with 
them this 
McMurry - College at -Abilene. 
Marvin, .recently returned from 
Japan, brought his wife ’and two 

and Aliie

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Colston 
of Lhbbock visited a while with 
relatives and friends here Mon
day while oh. their way to. Waco. 
Mrs. Golston is the former .Mrs. 
Dee Simmons.

Mrs, Milo Edison of Fresno’, 
California came last week for. a 
visit wit her sister, Mrs. Lee 
Hunter. She was fbrmerly Miss, 
Grace Brown and as a young 
lady lived in Santa , Anna.

. For your beauty care, go to 
the Phillips Beauty Shop; oper
ated by Billye Jeanette Steward.

Mrs. Huber Log ise and daugh
ter, Calista of Lamar, Mo., lived 
here while the husband and .fa
ther was stationed at Camp 
Bowie in  1944 and made friends 
who regret to hear of Huber’s 
injury. On the 4th of July, after 
returning from overseas without 
an injury, a roman candle ex
ploded in his hand,-. tearing 
through, it,: resulting in blood 
poisoning. Since the accident he 
has been in a Kansas . City, hos
pital, whore surgery will be per
formed in November, hoping to 
restore partial use of the hand.

Mrs. Z. 3. Daniel o f Dallas 
cam e, Sunday for a visit with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Alice 
Daniel. They and Mrs. Edd Sew-, 
oil visited Tuesday- with Mrs- 
Murray McBurney at Zephyr.,

Mrs, Stafford Baxter visited 
with her mother in San Antonio 
a part of last week.

. Urban. Voss was here Monday 
from Plainview where. he is 
working,: enroute to Beaumont 
to be wtih his-oldest son, Von 
Don; who was. reported to be 
very ill following an opferation 
which he underwent last Friday. 
Eddie Paul Vo^s took his brother 
Urban1 to Beaumont. - .

. Mrs. Della Alexander has pur
chased the Claude Bible home 
formerly owned by Mrs, Juanita 
Fletcher and will be moving in 
soon from her farm. Her sister, 
Mrs. Effie Roberts of. Ft. Worth 
is here with her and will remain 
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Yancy and 
Billie of Brown wood visited Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T, Baird.

M r.an d  Mrs: Ganey Hug
gins' and their two ’daughters of 
Pelly came last Friday and vis
ited over the week-end with his 
mother, Mrs. E. D. Huggins and 
with her mother, Mrs. W. F. 
Smith.

last

fernoon tliev. visited' .with - Mr. 1 hUle, girls.. Barbara
'and Mi's. L<-e Harris and family, i Mae from Midlothian, and Bai 
Other visitors in th.' Harris le y ol Colemaai.

•home - Sunday ait-ernoan ..wore,! S  kt.tge, gioup fiam here, en 
. Mr-: .and- Mrs. -Gus1 Fiveash - and-Uby,ed. the .singing at Shielcl
SJhol ̂ ThrnH S nl tonudv'mVlhi ■! ' Hall pr-ached ' at the' m w sen t one of the most prico-|

'm  vhm t o \  u Bn.wn -inG AL-tnodLst church last Sunday. P°f?eiiS,onS’ ,thf!
e S Z : , !  Z  on Ui; team; and he and Mrs' Hail were HeaUh Ofmer =  tec ,

..................  nei: euest.-: . of : Grandmother1: - w i t  w uiiui giw ipuj,
•Thweat ....... s and property is a.-; responsibility!

1 which 'should never' be .side-:

Misses Nell .and Zell Bledsoe 
who are .attending Daniel Baker 
College, Brownwood visited: over 
the week-end with their parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Bledsoe.

ta Anna highway.
' Mrs Addii- Fi'vpash vwitcd 

with Mrs. Tom Rutherford Mon
day .morning

Rev, Cotton of - Brownwood 
preached at the Bapti t church 
Sunday and was railed by the 
church as a half time pastor 
Sunday nights. Rtv. Colton was 
the guest of the Switzer family 
Sunday. He is also pastor of the 
Rockwood■ -church-. Rev. .Johnson, 
former pastor.of-the church hero 
iccently resigned. ■

: Ima Smith-:spent-Sunday-with
Louise and Evelyn Averitt.

. Mrs.' Nettie Blackwell and son, 
Rev. and Mrs. Ed Blackwell of 
Cisco -and a. Mr. .Courtney. were 
dinner guests -Thursday with 
Mrs, Blackwell’s brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Fiveash.- They came 
down from: Cisco to a . working 
in- the Rockwood cemetery, plac
ing- tombstones over famli.v 
graves, -and. drove down for a 
visit.

. Sunday , visitors with Mr, and 
Mrs. Buster Wallace and child
ren- Awerg,Mr. - and , Mrs. Sam 

-Waliace and children of Bangs'.
, ■-Mi'sAAand-.'.;'Mrs.-:. Jim 'Ram-sey 
IiaveAa' mew son at .their■■■•home'. 
.He’ arrived - last week., Mother 
and son reporteddoing fine, 
AMrtA and 'Mrs. Homcf. Schulze 

' visited, ' S u n d ay af ternoon with 
-Mr., and Mrs. Jackson-and son. ,

Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Anderson,
, who:- haveA,.;.been, living- on the 
1‘ord Barnes lease since Septem
ber moved-'to Richland Springs 

, over the ' week-end,. ': . A. .:. ,AA:.

-:gLadles, get - your mariicures at 
the:; Phillips .Beauty Shop.: :Ex-

-o-
Mr. and Mr.-. Odell Box' of -vt(,pped.” 

Crane and their two sons re- —
turned to -their- home -Friday 
after a - weeks visit-w ith her 
parents. . Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Moore.

-o-
Get

waves
Shop.

your. Helen Curtis cold: 
at the' Phillips - Beauty j

For

Sand or Gravel
Phone 

lied 256

Dan F. Wristen
Santa Anna, Texas

Dr. J. Ray Martin
Graduate

Veterinarian
716 Concho St., Coleman

Phones
Off. 7166 Res. 7122 j
Or inqu ire  a t  Ph illips D rug  |

Contact
S.E. Well

For

Insured 
Local

or Long Distance
Hauling

Good ■ trucks a n d 
careful drivers

Headquarters at 
.Owen Bros. Gulf 
Service Station

Phone 75

periencedAmanacurtAt, -; • ■* h 

: -Mr. Jack Duffy who has been
a: patiesnt Air 'the -Scaly; Hospital 
-was;- .able Atp; be Amoved home 
AMp’nday, A: • A i  g' :

H F A 8 i ’i ' i  H f.A ti YE!

w w n m  f -n n o R

t r  Iin  NcW/.-i rt: O llh S lp  

. P O i' i  j tiiib

Pvt. Robert C. - Stearnes of 
Wmchill Texas, -son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.- B.- Stearnes. has recently 
completed primary and- ad
vanced courses in Automotive 
Maintenance -at Lowry Field, 
Colorado. :

Joe Baker, Jr. and wife of Al
buquerque, N. M., visited Tues
day night with members of the 
Co'lier...-family, A . ' .

MOTORS
REPAIRING - REWINDING

B EA R IN G S 
V -B E L T  D R IV ES

CONCHO ELECTRIC SERVICE
-.22  South  M ain 

SA N  ANGELO, TEX A S

DAY PH O N E 
4370

N IG H T PH O N E 
3361 o r 3094-2

PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE

.Mrs. Annie Boyles, who form--: 
■erly lived in Santa Anna, but is; 
now: making her home in - San : 
Antonio-came last-Saturday a-ndi 
is visiting friends here. - - ■ -

SOM- THROAT—TON'SILlTiS! For-1
quick relief from pain end discomfort try J. 
our Analhesiti-lJop. it is a doctor’s pre
scription thot has given relief to thousands. ' 
Guaranteed superior or your money back, - 
Generous boltls, wiih applicators on, 50c ol

P H I L L I P S  D R U G  C O .

- - Mrs. W.- -A. Stephenson of I 
Beaumont; returned to her-home; 
last Wednesday after a two! 
weeks visit with her sister Mrs,- 
Sam Moore and; family. - ■ -;: |

W atch
and

Clock Repair
: ALL. WORK-' .,

: -A GUARANTEED -

lry iii7 Jv .,T ia i> e)rA
■ W a tc h rn a k e r; '.  

; L o c a te d  A t - '  .;y.;;A 

, PH IL L IPS  '. D RU G  -

We Remove

DEAD
(Unskinned) or

Disabled Animals
-' FREEA: .:
GALL COLLECT
Colemau : 2808

. Coleman .
-;A R eiid erfflg C o .:A A ;’
Prompt Sanitary Service

Plenty
Corn

Of Yellow
For Sale

200 Sacks of Hulls and Meal
We also have plenty of laying- mash with 
the animal protein which is necessary ■ 
for a good, egg production.

Don’t you e v e r  
g e t  tired of this ?

qmMETiMlis it serins like walking a tight rope—
trying to have a rcasonahle ammiiu of fun out of 

iife and still put by a litsie for a rainy day.

If you’re tired of this; constant Balancing Act: ? 3 
tired of the effort and worry that goes with it, 
take :s breather for a minute and Si-Urn to this:
T h e  host way to eliminate all your cares and

Bttxiolice about inonov is to save.
The best way 10 save painlessly is through your Payroll Savings Plan, 

There’s no safer, wiser, easier way to build that backlog of

i •

security which makes life really worth living—and—just as 
your War Roods did—the Savings Bonds you get through Payroll 
Savings pay you handsomely; $4 for every $3 in tea short years.

When your country asked for your money you bought War Bonds and 
plenty of them. When yon ask yourself where your money goes—be able 
to answer, "Into the best Investment in the worW—U. S.- Sayings Bonds I”

, , \
-

'

J-
'" 

' 
A



Triday, October 18,1816

Double Funeral 
For Crash Victims

Funeral services were held on 
‘Tuesday afternoon, October 15, 
at 4:30 at the Cumberland Pres
byterian church fls>r Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Orr of Odessa, who were 
killed Saturday night in a col-

Drs. Ellis & Ells

'1
w.

Optometrist '
: /S © i.io -iiv a4 ifew .'/
N atl- la r is  .Balding

■ - B r o w n w o o d
■ • T e w  . ;■ ■ ■

lislon near Crane; Rev, J, 
Burgett conducted the services, 
assisted.by Rev.-J.-H; Martin.. -■ 

Mrs, Orr, who was before her 
marriage, January 24, 1940, Miss 
■Viola Lindley* a native of Triek- 
ham > and was born March 17, 
1901, She became a member of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church in youth. She is survived 
by her parents, Mr. and Mm. T, 
J. Lindley of Santa Anna; one 
brother, Earl Lindley, Buckeye,: 
N.* M.; six sisters, Mrs, Zetha 
Thomas, 'Santa Anna; Mrs. -Lillie. 
Feathers tone, Tricldiam; Mrs, 
Blanche Sparks, Erownwood; 
Mrs. Frank Cravens, Big Lake; 
Mrs. Leona Powell, Enid, Okla
homa and Mrs. Deiphia Brans- 
.ford, Burnett.

Mr. Orr was born June 27, 
1390 in Pennsylvania and joined 
the Methodist church a t an ear
ly age. He is survived by two

NEWS'

■Dr  A -  ML F i s c h e r

brothers and one sister and two 
sons by a former marriage, Lt. 
Allen Orr of Kelley Field and 
M-Sgt. George Orr of Florida, 
both of whom, with their wives, 
were here for the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr had lived. In ' 
Monahans and Santa Anna1 be
fore moving to Odessa about a 
year ago.

Following are the names of 
the pallbearers and flower . la
dies, most of whom were cousins 
of the deceased.

Pall bearers: Raymond West, 
L. M. Colo, Travis McClatehy,
0. j. Martin, Joe Stacy, Clyde 
Haynes, W. P. McClatehy, Joe 
Cole, Hilbunn Henderson, Staf
ford Stevens, John ' Nunley and. 
C. T. McClatehy.

Miss Lou Featherston and 
Mesdames Ora Stacy, Mamie i 
Stevens* Oma Lee Dockery, Mary 
Boenicke, Desta Bagley,, Yettlve 
Cole, Una Cole, La . Verne Mc- 
Clatchy, L e o n a Henderson, 
Grace Newman. Gordie York*
1. E. Haney, Beulah McClatehy, 
Pearl Nunley, Carrie McClatehy, 
and Daisy McClatehy.

• . _ _ _ _ — - — . . ,

' CHIROPRACTOR:

X-RAY

Colem an O ffice Building

FLUOROSCOPE

Telephone 2421

Eyes Examined Glasses* Scientifically Fitted

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. French re 
ceived a telegram last Wednes
day stating that their, landlady, 
Mrs. C. N. Smith of Waco, had 
died in he-Dallas hospital on 
Tuesday, October 8, Mrs. Smith, 
74 years old, sister of Senator 
Tom Conn,ally, had been in ill 
health for the past few years.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Dcsath of ■ ■ ■
J. M. Morgan

*Mr-Joseph M. Morgan, died at 
his home in Detroit, Texas, 
shortly after midnight last Fri
day, October 11, and was laid, to 
to rest that afternoon beside his 
parents in the Detroit cemetery* 
He had been in poor health for 
several years, but had been con
fined to his bed for only a short 
time before his death.

Mr. Morgan was born in Ar
kansas on. November 12, 1859 
and so lacked only about a. 
month of being 87 years of .age* 
As a young man he went tb Mt, 
Pleasant, Mississippi; where he 
was ,married to Miss Ida May 
Crawford, on,December 16,1880: 
Later they moved to Memphis, 
Tennessee, from which city they 
moved to Paris, .Texas in 1891; 
Alter living at Paris-and Detroit 
for some years, they came‘ to 
Santa Anna, early in 1906 and re
mained in Coleman county, most 
of the- time until about two 
years ago,- when they: returned 
to Paris to make Their home: 
near their eldest daughter. Lat 
er, however, Mr. Morgan built a

r
Classified j

REMOVED FREE-— Bead cattle, 
horses, hogs. -Gall Collect, San
ta Anna 400 or 230. Prompt 
Sendee. , * 17tfc

- , ' * -BUILD NOW,. - 
-3 YEARS TO PAY. :: : 

Several sizes and styles now 
available complete with doors 
and windows. No priority re
quired. Ross & Son, Quonset 
dealers,’ Ft. Worth Highway, 
Brownwood, Texas. 39-43c

WANTED:— Woman for gen
eral housework. Perferrable, one 
that can drive. Call 1313 or write 
Box 656. Mrs. E. P.'Rendleman 
Santa Anna, Texas. 41-42p

; Ladles:, get. your manicures’*at* * 
the Phillips Beauty .Shop. Ek-* 
periericed manacurist, ,  ; , ;

.: FOR SALE:—Model B.’ . John 
Deer tractor 'with * full equip
ment, Contact W, L. Garey or 
inquire at the News office. 42p

FOR SALE.: Complete set of 
guages and cutting torch; full 
set of tips wiht 25 feet of * hose, 
also electric . welding machiite 
which runs off 110 Volts, suitable 
for REA lines. H&H Welding 
Shop. 42c

FOR; SALE: A 5 room framed 
house with one acre of land’ a t, 
foot .of mountain.
R, M. Stephenson' . 42-43p

I have moved my. blacksmith
—... ...- ■*■——-------------------------- - ja n d  welding* shop to . the .firs t.

WANTED : Several, h e a v y , building east of the West Texas, 
breed chicken flocks for hatch- -utilities; building. ’E. D. Shields, 
lug egg production. 1
Hatchery, Santa Anna

Griffin
4.1-44C

’ Get 
waves 
Shop.

your Helen, Curtis cold 
at the Phillips Beauty

*..: * DK8 . A. - J. BLACK ■ ':.v
■ ;  OPTOMETRIST . ,.

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

Office Hours: 9 :00- 12:00 and 1:00-5:80 

Evenings by Appointment PhoneW§1■

: We Specialize In ,

. Automotive Repairs
-■ -Genuine Gates. Fan Belts ;

■ -.j -, Authorized Fram ■-Dealer.-.-.■: :.

L  A. Welch, Garage *
.Phone 1 1 2 : ’ :Santa Anna-

or DISABLED

Animals
(Unskinned)

Removed Free
Phone Collect
Santa Anna

400 or 230
Horses - Cattle 

Hogs

C A  V E -  A e y  ON YOUR DAILY 
• A v S . - V V / ®  NEWSPAPER FOR 1947!

SUBSCRIBE TODAY FOR

O.F4E; YEAR —  DAILY AND- SUNDAY: ~  SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

Subscribe through your local Reporter-News Subscription Dealer, 
or mail order direct to Reporter-News, Abilene.. This' rate for a

limited .'time' only—ONS YEAR BY MAIL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$ 7 9 5

Parker A u to  Supply

RADIOS
Has

5 and 6 Tube Sets in Stock
-‘V .‘-v-;:-;" ; ■,;* ; ’ Also ; ■*!■■ .'■■

............ RECORD CHANGERS

* Many Other Useful Home■ and Auto'-.Items'.■-■ i •

A Good Stock Of Passenger, Truck 
And Tractor Tires and Tubes 

Meet Us At The Football Game Friday Night
SANTA-ANNA vs. WINTERS

, FOR . SALE — A 1 year old
... .............. ........ ........  ..........  pony and saddle. Call 302 or see

house.at Detroit, to which- place.j-.IIePI7. ..Simmons,.Santa Anna 
they moved about six months 
ago.

42-43c

FOR SALE: '/i H. P. electric 
motor, capacitatof * type. Two 
way. Rodger's Humble Service 
Station. 42p

For your beauty care, go to 
the Phillips Beauty Shop; oper- 

4l*,42p!:ated by Billye Jeanette Steward.

I ., FOR SALE A Premier oil 
"..The Morgans were the parents burning brooder. Mrs. Fred Rol-! 
of "ten children, seven- of whom lins. 41-42p
survive. These are Mrs.. Wilma — — .— — ——— ----- —
McKnight of Paris; Mrs. Chasm FOR SALE—An electric churn. 
L. Martin of Brown county-'near. Mrs. .Fred, Rollins. 41-42p
Trickham, Mrs. L. Blake Dallas, i^foT m T nting 'T r-
Rev. Clay P. Morgan of Cole-, lowpd on my farm.
man; Guy C Morgan of Ennis;; Edd Schrader 41. 44p
J. Searcy Morgan of Annona;, __a.*___ —_i_-_______,__*m~i
and-Fi; -Leon. -Morgan, o.f Brown-; LOST; Billfold somewhere be
held. He Is.also survived by oneitween town and the Plain view 
sister. Mrs, Lillian Harlan of F t, Community. ' Contents 'drivers 
Smith, Ark.; one brother, Van H.* license and valuable papers. 
Morgan of Detroit, and 21 grand- Reward for return. O. C, Ware, 
children and 18 great- grand-: - 42p
children. The. youngest daugh-1 -------- —----------- — ,—.—1 m
ter, Mrs. Fred A, Rollins, died* Wanted to rent- A 2 bed-room 
in Santa Anna in,1925. j apartment or 2 bed-room house.

Three-of his' -grandsons;; J06: Jour - in family;, two children.

FOR SALE -— A liouSe to be 
moved, a cream separator and a 
Zenith radio with’ battery and 
wind charger. Mrs. Della Alex
ander. Phone 3304. : 42p

FOR SALE — Gas cook'stove- 
qnd kitchen cabinet* Arthur Tal
ly. '42c

.’ Wanted — Scrap iron to fin
ish out car. Jones Junk Yard. 42p

W. MeHnight of Dallas, and Jack 
and Harold Morgan of Annona, 
acted as pall .‘bearers'.All of the 
children attended, their father 
during his last illness, as did 
many of the grandchildren also

. ‘ —------—-O- ■---- r-i   '
The adjutant general of the 

State of Texas has. announced 
that L. Gene Hensley of Santa 
Anna has been appointed major 
in the. Texas National Guard, 
with the assignment of execu
tive officer of first battalion of 
142nd infantiy, 36th division.

Call 42 42c

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Niell of 
Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs 
T* L. Sparkman of

FOR, SALE;— A new electric 
brooder, 450 capacity for chick
ens :.or-' turkeys. ‘ A , F. Bailey 
Santa Anna

WANTED — R. I. Red and oth
er., heavy-breed cockerels. Griffin 
Hatchery, Santa Anna, *, 42-5e

FOR SALE — A 1-4 horse
power electric motor with* 16’! 
Ian blade, price $27.50. See E ,S ,  
Rowden at Park<-r’s Tailor Shop. 
Santa Anna. 42p

Wanted — Mon for mesquite 
tree killing; 60c per. hour, Come, 
to Service Cafe at 6:30 a. m. or 

42-44x5 j -call Red 192 after 7 :30 ,p. m. J ,  
'C. or W. R. Patterson,* 42-43p

were oir a pleasure, business and 
sightseeing trip several days of 
last week. -The first night of the 
trip they spent in El Paso! From 
there they went on a sightseeing* 
trip to . Juared. Mexico* They 
spent one .night* at Sierra’ Blanca 
and stopped in Pecos .on busi
ness .and had a most enjoyable 
trip.. . *• .■ - *

Coleman' Aayertlsmg doesn't cost—it pays]Anna Wednesday

Miss ■ Addie Mae Dixon of Lub
bock visited Mr. and Mrs., Edd 
Gilbert’ and * Mr. and1 Mrs. Lu-. 
tker ■ McCrary‘last-week. .
. Ha rrell Banks, who is attends 

ine John Tarleton College, spent 
the. week-end with his parents.
v Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hill and 
son of Valera were in Santa,

Guaranteed
To Please

A
> RED&N 
WHITE
 ̂ BR A N D  j

FOODS

WASH6 sX"*” G"

FLOUR
Pare: As* Snow. Or Rod . Whi t e  ■; ;
Expecting A. Car .This-week. All
White.Flour,. 25 lb. Sack 1.69

PRUNE JUICESinsweit,
Qt Bottle .31

TOMATO SOUP 
PEAS 
PEAS

Campbells 4  J
Mo, 1 Can B S 1

'Blackeyed,;:-Fre*h. Famoas .Star Braid..

led  & White, Fancy 3 Sieve
No.2 Can .21

See TMs Week’s MEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
Hunter Bros. Hosch Grocery
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TThhP S a n t a  A n n a  W s * W Left Vaughn Sunday afternoon. M e  O tW lld  A n n a  i i e w s  Mr and Mrs_ 0scar Boentcke
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J. J. GREGG,
Owner and Publisher
JOHN C. GREGG,
Editor and Business Manager,
DORIS JANE HENDERSON, . 
Associate Editor and Assisant 
to Manager,
MRS, A. L. ODER, Local Reporter

visited n the home of Mr. and 
Kirs. T. J. Lindley Sunday and 

' attended services; a t the Chris
tian church.

: : ■■■Mrs. Harley Stearnes, Mrs, Joe 
Brown; Mrs. L, E; Page, Mrs. ,Edd 
Stearnes visited Mrs, Eugene 
James Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClatchy 
: of Coleman celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary .•■•Sunday, 
October 13 with all their child-1 tist 
ren except one, Mrs. Talbert 
(Maymei Goodgion of Lubbock.

piece of home cured bacon. The!Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ludie 
dogs must ha.ve taken it off as t Crutcher.
it wassail muddled .up and also: Mr. and Mrs. Jessie, Grace of
chewed up. If it is yours seetLos Angeles, are visiting her
Airs. Kingston. Meat Is too scarce 
for dogs to eat.

Roekwood News
(Mrs. Ray .Caldwell)

Ih'o. Neal Greer of , Brownwood 
was /with us; Sunday at the Blip 

church in th e : absence
PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY 
AT -SANTA ANNA,.. .COLEMAN.

COUNTY; TEXAS. • ; present and most of the grand-
-...  • — ----children and great grandchild-iday.

Advertising Rates on Application rrn were present. They met at I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson 
' 'SUBSCRIPTION -RATES! ; lile park in Coleman, A bounti- and , son. have returned home

mother; Mrs.; W.; E, .Rains.
Mr. and. Mrs, Boss . Estes? and 

Weldon . visited; in; Brownsville 
with Bro, and, Mrs. Neyland Hes- 

iter and in; Lubbock with Mr, and 
Mrs. Garnett Reeves.
. Travis King and Paul Rains, 

students in. Texas Tech came 
over to Mrsi Reeves; and visited,, 

of j with them.
our pastor, Bro.; Cotton. , j Mrs. Emmett Woods visited in

There will be; preaching serve ferowriSville with her parents, 
ic.es at the Church .of Christ Sun- ;|Mr. and Mrs. Fore and other re-.

Ilatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell

In Coleman County .........§1.00 M  dinner wes spread and a
Annum , number of Inends were present.

. . . . .  „, , , ci eA1 All went away wishing Mr. and
Annum I Vlrs. McClatchy another happy

_____j wedding anniversary. Not many
■ Entered- af the Post- Office -at! people live to enjoy such a long, 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second‘happy wedded life, 
class mail matter under the. Act! Visitors in the Silas Wagner

Mar. 1879

m
b c i m

Trickham News
By Mrs. Beula Kingston -

I want to say thanks to all

home Sunday were his brother, 
Julius and his son; Earl, another 
brother, Fred all from San An
gelo, Bunk Wagner. and wife of 
Santa Anna, Clark Miller and 
w-ife of Cleveland and James 
and Millard Ford. -

Mrs. Kingston went to Brown- 
wood last Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Fiveash of Wh°n 
and-how we enjoyed visiting with 
them going and coming.
. Otis, the baby boy of Rev. and 

the friends who came last Wed--. Mrs. Otis Brown, underwent sur-
nosday while I, .was gone to lgery in a; Brown-wood ̂ hospital __ ______
Browmv-ood and left me a sack! last week.and is recovering nice--| .spent .th^-'WeVk-bnd~-ih*~iir 
of -helled corn -for my chickens, ;ly. ‘

from, a - pleasant visit with her 
parents, Mr; and Mrs. Carroll 
Loveiady of Velasco, : ;
. Mrs. Roy Blackwell and her 
father, George Ryan of Waldrip 
and her aunt, Miss Eva Ryan of 
Alabama, visited in Corpus 
Christi with; her sister, Mrs. 
Eickenhoff.; Mr. Eickenhoff and 
children are in George West 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Childers. 
Another of the sisters, Miss Jes
sie Ryan of Big Spring, joined 
then: at-Mrs. Childers’; ?

Mr. and Mrs. Herman . Estes 
attended the . funeral: of : her 
uncle, Millard Estes, of F t, Worth 
Wednesday. of last week.
.. Mr. and, Mrs; Harley Heilman 
■of Coleman; visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Grimm last Wednes
day. evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ;F. E; McCreary
Sill.

Oklahoma with M-Sgt. and Mrs.
Were it not for a f.wv faithful; Filmore Stearns Is now in tire | oienn Jones and baby bov Set'

T c d f i s k r iv  V e t e r a n s  7 - M s n i tn i - a t  1 *■■■ Jtransferred tofriends who help me out in -so. McClaskey Veterans Hospital- at j Jones is being 
many-ways. I could not make a i Temple receiving medical care..; Tennessee
go of it. Every little deed- of, S. C. Wagner, who re-enlisted j Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Garner

visited her sister, Mrs. Ida Maye 
Mayo of Duncan, Oklahoma on 
Tuesday, of last week.

Mr; and Mrs.-.Bass Estes, Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Steward attended workers 
conference at Gouldbusk last 
Thursday,

Joe Fred Estes, student at H; 
P. C„ Abilene spent the week
end- here with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Sam Estes. - '

Mrs. Tom Bryan returned on 
Monday from San Angelo where 
she has been visiting her daugh
ter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs,- E. I). 
Black and baby  ̂son.
• Mr. and Mrs. . Polly Wise and 
family, Mr; and Mrs.. Howard 
Pearson, and son, all of Ft. Worth 
and Mr. Pearson’s mother from 
Eden, were guests of their mo- 
tther, Mrs. J. W. Wise and Vin- 
uie. They were here to attend 
tlie gift shower .given in ;honor 
of their brother, Collins, Wise 
and wife of Ft. Worth also. Oth
er , out of town guests, were Mr.- 
and Mrs, Mack Rehm of Santa 
Anna, Mr. and Mrs, Oren Wise

e g
Mr. .and Mrs. Buck Stobaugh 

of .Ralls, Mrs. W. C. Stobaugh 
and Mrs. Cara McFhrland of 
Lorenzo spent Friday night with
Mr .and Mrs. Uless.Manessi They 
were in Coleman to attend the 
fun eral of their uncle, Perry 
Stobaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Mamess 
accompanied them to. Brown- 
wood Saturday where they visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Silas Drake 
and Calvin:

We extend our sympathy to 
Mr, and Mrs. Buckie McSwan at 
the death of their infant baby.

Mr. and Mrs. B’ob Smith and 
family of San Saba, and Mrs. E. 
C. Simon and Mrs. Houston 
Shoryer of Lampasas spent the, 
week-end here with Mr. and

®8S*‘
“ MS®,

Mrs. Jack Bostick,
--------------- p— ----------

Advertising.docsn’t cost—it pay&-
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Dr. Joe W.
Green, ,

■ Graduate
- Veterinarian-

'May, be. -Cofetacted at , 
Phillips Drug 

‘ ■'' TELEPHONE
4876 — CODEMAN
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kindness shown, even to .asking- in, the army, is stationed in Kq- j pf Qoieman and Jimmie and l and family of Coleman and Miss 
me to an. with you to places,; rea and writes his, parents, he S janie Garner of Doole ' "
means so much ,whe-n you have isn’t so w ell pleased -there. One 
no way of your own to; go,May i, ason is the weather is'so cold,j 
God'bless you. .- and another, there is quite- a lot;

Mr; Henry Storm of the Mt. rif disturbance among the na-i 
View 'community passed^ away.-in dives. , , : w

• the Memorial Hospital in Brown- ‘ Mrs. L. E. Page received a let-; 
wood ; last. Thursday, Funeral’ ter today, Monday,,from her son,- 
■services were held a t Mt. View Roland .Williams of Grand Pra-1 
Methodist church Saturday, Rev. irie. saying he became ill the! 
Otis .Brown; pastor, officiating,-; night- after arriving home and j 
and the body wa; brought here now has pneumonia but so far j 
and laid by the side of his first;:.; not seriously,ill. ; 1

w ife and a son, J. P. who pre- r Mrs.'Zona, Stacy went: a; far | 
reeded him in death. The su r-, as Santa Anna Sunday, with Mr. -; 
vivors are his present wife, four .and Mrs. Joe Stacy and family. 
sons. Billy-of California; Delbert1 and visited, in the Homer Good-j 
of Temple, Wilburn of New' gion home, also -with Mr; and ) 
Mexico and Standlee of Mt.; Mrs. T. J. Lindley., !.
View. Four daughters, Mrs. Al-r - Yes. The cemetery working! 
bert Cole of Mt, View, Mrs. Sami was rained out, while a-few who!

, Thomas and- Mrs. Harve Thomas came real early got some work! 
cf Btownwaod and Mrs. Lorene; done, and someone said -this | 
Faucett of Dallas. • imorning they might -wait until]

- Mr, -and Mrs. Lige- Lancaster, after frost falls to try and- have j 
were dinner guests of Mr. and fit over. Watch the paper for the! 
Mrs. A. J. Martin Sunday, j announcement. I

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Goodgion-j ,Mr. .and Mrs. Bud Laughlin. s 
of. Calf Creek and their son,-Har-1 Mr. and Mrs. John Kaufman,! 
vey and wife, also Mrs. J. B.j Mrs; Laura Hearne and daugh-1 
tWeathers of Shields- were, birth- ! ter, Sybil and Mr, and. Mrs; Tal- j

spent I Billy Wise of 'Abilene.

day dinner guests o f  Mrs. L. E. 
Page last Wednesday. Mrs. Page 
was 74 years of age October 9 
and is as spry as some not near 
so old. -• .
-’Rev. Mis; Nellie 

■ Lduria Dolan were

It y and family of Brow'nwoocl 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Pen-' 
te.cost Sunday. , , ;

Joe Clark and family, , Mrs. 
Cart Sheffield and; Mrs.- Eplf 

Hill and Miss;-Sheffield-, visited Mrs. J. S. 
visiting- the.Laughlin Sunday. Glad to ■ see

Now that winter is near it is time 
to have your winter meat supply 

prepared.

LET US PREPARE YOUR MEAT
FOB YOU

When Buying Y :>nr Groceries—Come 
To See Our Froz, ■: Vegetables, Fruits 

and C conuts

members of the Nazarene church, Mrs.- Laughiin, up and -abottt- 
here,-last. Wednesday, afternoon, again.
Sister Hill announced- that .Mrs. i Mr. and Mrs. Ray Owpn and 
Shirley, a mnnonary from Af-! family of Santa Anna spent £  
rica, will be at the ’whon Naz-j Sunday with her father, C. 
arene church Monday night;yJaines and brother, H. B, and 
October 28. She has just return-! family. ■
ed from 40 y  ars of scvvice. Let’s) Mr. and Mrs. Travis Starkey 
not forget this date and if pos- and his mother were in Temple

Sunday' visiting Filmore- jStearns 
there'’ in! McClosxey Hospital;

Frozen Food Locker

sible go and.-hear her.
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis- Newman

spent a whorl, time with Mrs.)They found him doing reason-! 
, Kingston last' Thursday night,! ably well. 1
So-sorry Mrs. Newman isift., Mr. and Mrs. Jack, Laughiin1 
feeling so well of late. -land son. Jackie Ray, who left,
. Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Eugene T al-! Imre last Thursday morning at | 

" ley 'o f t)dcs.-,T visited her pa--’5 -a. im-wrote to-his parents-Fri-t 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis anti-day night that they were at! 
family last week. Cecil E. came! Dlythe, just over the line in! 
down to have his tonsils re-1 California. They were on their j 
moved a t the Sealy Hospital. way to Firebaugh, Calif. - 

- , Mr. and Mrs, Lige Lancaster; Relatives and friends
haye hopes their son, Robert 
Earl will arive In the states this 
week;, -,

Minola Martin, who is attend
ing Howard Payne College-and 
living at the dormitory there, 
spent the week-end here with 
her parents. *

Mr, and Mrs. Rayburn Caudle 
and daughter, Lana Lee spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
C. F. Shield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mclvc-r 
and family were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford 
and family Sunday.

Eddie Jo Edmondson spent 
Sunday with Lea Mitchell.

• -Miss Jean Sikes o£ Indian

here
were, shocked Sunday morning 
to hear, of the death of Mr. and 
Mrs., Arthur. A. Orr :of Odessa. I 
Their , car collided with a truck j 
trailer on the highway four miles 
north of Crane, killing both of 
them instantly.. Mrs.; Orr, was 
the former Viola Lindley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lindley 
of Santa Anna. The Lindieys 
lived here for years and their 
many friends grieve with them 
in this tragic time they are now- 
going through. One sister, Mrs. 
Bond CLilliei Featherston, lives 
here. The bodies arc- now (Mon
day night) in a funeral home in 
Brownwood waiting the arrival 
of a son from Florida. Mr. Orr

We Have in a New Shipment Of

Spred Luster
Suitable For Woodwork in 

Kitchens, Bathrooms etc. 

MIXES WITH WATER

'Tent .1/Cc;-, i 'i -if-: \#n‘* j 'J s fiv '» v. if1-. t
V mo SR . n... ■■'oMi V'- ;i i ill' army. n .^ : > >' 1

to-i'.d l! -l rday &-'if " ̂ -y/ News n< L 'L'J i,
■J . 'cL-; ' A c'.t.'-W V. nrl m: :if;V■rrl 1 1

BliM?;'! ■'JU. -'i'-rr. v.ij ' :• , c. ' 10. ; '3 :.u] fit t *]
isStors . > * i :.t .'Too fhc 0' -M.,T i 1 chi . t. . i in B J| mm
M V ", ■'to ' - -\wrx with Aj.hi. V-ii’ U$ \ !|

'•'■i u i >
i i

Bur M- . .li.' i ** ;■ '*« - *

Meat & Egg Shortage
There is an acute shortage of meats, poultry and 

eggs in our nation and regardless o f , the fa c t . that 

ceilings have been lifted, these shortages will continue 

to cash in on long profits.

Prices will advance and you will have an oportunity 

for some time to come..

Book youi- order for Bahv Chicks and Turkey Poults 

as the demand is expected to be very heavy,

Griffin Hatchery
SA N TA  ANNA, T E X A S

hmm

A.

o he's' 

do .eleĉ fro ©el i So
All right, then, he r-ccl-y-isn’t an cel at all, if you want 
to be technical. His name’s •klettrophorus (Gymnotes) 
Llectricus-—Jim for short. He’s a South American 
cousin of the carp and catfish.
Maybe Jim does pack a wallop of 600 volts when he’s hungry 
or attnoyed (and he has a shocking temper)— BUT—

Can lie wash 3 - tubs of cloHies?

Or tell the correct 'time
for-4-days?-'

Or light a hundred-weft bulb 
for 3 hours™---

-for Vpenny?-;

You bet he can’t. He’s not usefully eel-ectrified. Frankly, 
you’d better flip a switch if you want convenient, dependable 
electricity—all you need—at low cost. ' v

And speaking of low cost—did you know that die average 
family is getting twice as much electricity -for its money, as i t  ^  
did 15 years ago? Thai’s no accident—-like Jim and his tempera- ,
mental voltgge. Folks in this company have done a good job 
under sound business management. That’s why your electric 
service Is lower in cost-~and higher.- in i.elEdenty'-r-Aao- evet,.,v«i; 
before.

V," i.-¥ S rG>'v'UA ? ^Vi’rrv •: ^

;* -l •• .'•.j-"- ■■■
’ A; 1 --T i: V - 1 ‘,1 -si-'-

\ '* 3%/ * Jfc 'A . -
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matched on the kick-off by a 
Rochelle man who outran our 
Interference for the only score 
made by the1 Hornets during; the 
game. - - :'■■■■

Three more touchdowns were 
made by the Mountaineers to 
bring the score to 28-6.
, It was a, very good game play
ed expertly by both teams.

We haven’t played any confer
ence games yet. The first is with 
Winters next Friday night, Oc
tober 25. Everybody come out 
and back the Mountaineers.

m sr
Betty Ann IvIcCn.ughan ....... ’. ..
........................... Editor-In-Chief
Uoyiia Griffin .............................
.........................  Associate Editor
Reba Goodglon ...........................
......................... Senior Reporter
Ruby June Humphries ..............

: ......................... Junior Reporter
DonieUa Robinctt ......................
.................. Sophomore Reporter
David Hunter ..............................
.................... Freshman Reporter

. ,,F o o i5 a irO T W s. '
Mountaineers, we’ve won an

other football game. The contest 
against , Rochelle .last Friday 
night was'a success.1

Santa Anna received the kick- 
.’ off and almost immediately, 

made our. first touchdown. sHow- 
ard Lovelady, received a pass 
from[ Gene Sherriod and stepped 

-over the line lifter a hard ad-1 
vance' into 'Rochelle’s territory. 
The score was 6.-Q/' This was

J

QUESTION-;OF THE.WEEK ' 
Question: What would you like 

to see most in the school paper?
Mr. Pettit. More about sports. 

Publicise the outstanding plays 
made in the football games and 
who they were made by. home- 
thing each week about’ the dif- 
tovent clubs and class entertain-; 
merits and meetings. Some good 
jokes.

Miss Anglin: Good articles
written by various students-out 
side of the press chib staff, and 
editorials, tha t .help promote a 
better school and show initiative 
and leadership.

Johnny Parker: More about 
football and the football team.

Patricia Ann Davis: Tire gos
sip column.
' Stanley Cobb: That Santa An
na “Mountaineers’ eleven, beat 
Winters’ eleven.
, Kelly Wise: Hit parade of the 

week: .'. , ■
Boyd Stewardson: More about- 

sports and' articles arousing in
terest in sports..

kWahda Price: More about
sports and other school activi
ties. .. . .

James England: My picture.
Faye Hartman: Who the dif

ferent kids -go: with and what 
they do. More about, the happen
ings at the Frontier Inn.

Raymond Steward: More of, 
sports and . the latest romances 
around school..

Prism include/ fudaipl Ten

■ - It’s Not Too Early
. To Start Thinking About
■ CHRISTMAS -

L ay-av;ay G ifts  Now W hile 
S tocks A re Complete. A  Small 
D eposit Holds Y our Selection

USE YOUR CREDIT - -

Coleman, Texks :

GOSSIP'1 ■- - . ■ - '
t  thought Bob S.. and Sue, E. 

were, doing o. k. until- fair time. 
What’s wrong/ Blonde and Bru
nette, trouble?
■ Why is June Pennipgton al
ways waiting for a guy by the 
name of Paul?

Why did Lois H, have a good 
time on - the bus going to and 
coming from Dallas? Was it on 
account of Joe S.?

Who was the soldier with 
Gladys B. Saturday night in. 
Brownwood?

Seems-.like- Jean R. has - lost 
her technique. She certainly is 
not getting anywhere in trying 
to get Jackie W. Anyway he 
seems satisfied with Barbara.

Oh! Oh! Where did Helen get 
that bracelet -with hers and Le
roy S. names on it?

Seems Ben M.’s present “peart 
throb” is June Parker.

Well,1 well, Virginia, what’s 
this we hear about you and Gene 
Ray? . Does he know it yet or 
maybe we shouldn’t  tell him. 1 

Zona D. .'and Bob S, had a good 
time at Dallas. What about Sue, 
Bob? , , -

Evelyn seems to have’lots of

fun hi the first period G. 13. class.;: 
Kenneth seems to add to tho# 
fun. . ’

Wasn’t Earl Jean happy this; 
Week-end’ when W. H. came 
home? Who wouldn’t be? -
- Margaret an d «Stanley ’ have 

such, a nice time talking in first 
period :G. S. class. .

Wonder who that’ handsome, 
guy was Hazel Jean R. was with 
Saturday: night?

Cone on you kids and put some 
goSsip- in that little - white bor 
in the study hall.

Signing off, I am,
Your Silly Gossip Editor. ? ? ?

..... - ......~-~o-------------
SENIOR NEWS

October 14 the senior class 
had a meeting to elect two. girl 
candidates for Hallowe’en queen. 
They were Betty Ann. NlcCaug- 
han -and Reba Goodglon, •

Reporter. .
. .......... - ............- o ---------------------------

SOPHOMORE. NEWS Y. : ’ ’
The sophomore class met Mon

day, October 14 to elect two re
presentatives t  o r Hallowe’en 
queen. Anne Prlddy and Kelly 
Wise were chosen from a group 
of four. These two girls will be in 
the run-off for a week, after 
which one will be eliminated. At 
that time; sophomores, remem
ber we want our girl to be the 
queen. Be sure to put in all the 
extra votes you can for her.

For new business, we discussed 
a way in which we could make 
money for our class. We asked 
for permission, to sell the food 
at, the canteen on Friday and 
Saturday nights. The president 
of the student council and repre
sentatives for each class have 
stated that-the sophomore class 
may1 sell food. All of S. A. H. S. 

.come around- then, we;will have 
some delicious sandwiches, can
dy and drinks. . 1 ,

W e, adjourned at the ‘end of 
the club period.

Reporter. - .
- ------ -—0-------1----- — W  v

F. F. A..NEWS-..
! The F, F.. A. boys of Santa An
na chapter have made a tile 
building on . the north side of 
the east bleachers, so the juniors 

land, juniors to come will-have a 
place to sell drinks' a t football 
games.

The boys lined off the football 
field and helped In the super
vising., of the cleaning -off of 
more space for cars to park.
- Stanley Cobb was elected pres

ident of the chapter this year 
and Boyd Stewardson is vice 
president. Other officers are the 
following: secretary, Maurice
Kingsbery; treasurer, Jack Car- 
roll-; .parliamentarian, J a m e s  
Goodwin; historian, W a y n e  
Stewardson; sentinel, Bob Staf
ford and reporter, Bobby Hew
lett.

And have yon heard about Le
roy Stqqkard, Who .went on a 
world cruise and bought a round
trip .ticket. :• -

» Bob Stafford: I promised my 
mom th a t, I would never be a 
football player. ’
i Coach Whitaker: Well, you’re 
keeping that promise.

Central: Number please, 
Weldon Estes: Number? Wo

man, I put in my penny and I
want my chewing -gum.

Reta Barrington: What are
you writing? 1 

Reba Faye Haynes: A joke.
- Reta: Will you give him my re

gards,

HAPPY BIRTHDAY-.
The following, students have 

birthdays .in October and we 
wish them all a happy birthday;

Jerry Box, and Billy Jean Bab
bitt, October 1,

James Neal Williams, Octo
ber 4. ,

Julia Ann Bailey, October 5. 
Curtis Yancy, October 7.

:. R. B. Rutherford, October 1-2. 
Alton Townsend, James Frank 

Watson, and Leroy stockard, Oc
tober 13. -

Roena McClain and Janies 
Goodwin, October 14.

Doneita Robinett and Jack 
Modawell, October 15.

Eddie Edmondson, October 19. 
Duanne Calloway, October 20. 
Helen Day.-Wanda Fern: Bil- 

brey, Gene-Sherriod and Arthur 
Dean Talley, October 21.

Bennie Bass, October 31.

PERSONALITIES: .
OF THE WEEK '• * -

Five of the outstanding people 
of Sv. A. H. S. are our pep leaders 
•this.-year..

Our head leader is Ruby Good
gion, a pretty lassie of 16 years,

! who , came here as • a freshman 
and is now a senior. Ruby is a 
cute blonde with gray eyes and 
she stands 5’ 4” tall.

She has belonged to homemak
ing club and: Press club for two: 
years. She was candidate for the 
Hallowe’en queen and was elect
ed football queen in her junior 
year. - ’ . ’ ' ’

She states her likes as short
hand, pigtails, tacky clothes, Mrs. 
Williamson, and typing, and also 
skating and she loves .chicken., 
.Her dislikes are ' short fingers, 
fpfas of jewelry, and tests especi
ally. ■ ’ - ” ;’’

Her favorite movie actress is- 
June Allyson. Favorite actors is 
James England (how did that
get in?) .

We all feel that Ruby has con
tributed a great deal to S. A. 
H. S. and. we wish her a lot of 
success.

One of our well liked boys is 
Gene Smith.'He-came here as a 
youngster in the sixth grade. He 
is 16, years old and , 5’ 8“ with 
light brown hair and brown eyes.

He was elected as secretary- 
treasurer of the student council 
this year.

He likes exceptionally, well, 
women. Good luck, Smitty, al
ways. ,

Next is our little junior girl, 
’Ruby Humphries, who is well 
: blessed with freckles.,:
; She is 16 years old and 5’,6 1-2” 
’tali. She has brown, hair and 
-green eyes. - ■ ’
| Ruby June came here as a 
freshman. She was Duchess of 
ithe sophomore class- last year 
’and candidate for F.F. A, Sweet-- 
.heart, from the junior class this 
iyear.
| She is crazy abbut fried-chick- 
|en, chop suey and a certain soph 
’boy.
| She dislikes catty people and 
hard boiled teachers.

Her ideal person is Mrs. I. 
Williamson. Her ambition is to 
go to Switzerland, Here’s wishing 
you much success and happiness 
in the future, Ruby. ’

Whizz! Bang! That was just 
Speedy Lykins passing ,on his 
motorcycle. His name is not re
ally Speedy, it is Douglas, but he 
is better known as Speedy, and 
if yon’know..him at all, you-know 
why.
’ He came - to Santa Anna High 
this year from Coleman a s : a

PAGE f f f S  -

'sophomore and Iras already b-r.en 
elected one or our boy pep lead
ers. He is 16 years old, 5' 8” tail, 
with blue eyes and brown hair.

He likes airplanes and women,.
, He dislikes teste mostly. His am
bition is to get in the airlines. 
We all wish: you luck, Speedy. - j • Last but not least is one of 
our most popular girls, who eamo 
from the junior class; None other 
than Johnnie Ethel steward. She 
is one of those gals from that 
never failing Rockwood, She is 15 
;years old, 5’ 6” tall with dark 
brown hair and eyes and olive 
complexion.. -

In her freshman year she .was 
F. A. Sweetheart, soph year she 
was secretary of the class and 
president -of homemajdng club 
and representative. of the Span
ish club , and sophomore repre
sentative in the student council. 
This year she is F. F. A. Sweet
heart again and vice president 
of the student council.

She likes Sundays, swimming 
and motorboat riding, -She dis
likes rainy weather and tests.

Her ambition is to beiome a 
nurse, - : .... *

Good. luck always, Ethel. 
More Mountaineer on Pane six

-  : —  O— ----- ——■’
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Burgett 

and Miss Jettie Kirkpatrick left 
Wednesday . morning for San 
Antonio to attend -the- Texas 
synod of the Cumberland Pres
byterian church.
Advertising doesn’t cost—-it pays

.COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred I’addleford, President 
R. R. Browning

w

Clay & Ray 
Henderson
Gulf Ser vice 

Station

SMILE A -WJI1LE 1 :
Mrs. Evanl: Will your people 

be surprised, when you gradu
ate? ■: - : : ■ ■■ - -

James England: No, they have 
been -expecting it for two - years.

Dorothy. Tennyson: Do you
think you’d be happy with five 
thousand a year?
;• Virginia Lq,wallen: What, men 
or -dollars?

-Miss, Anglin: What must I do 
to get order in this mtm?

Gene Ray Griffin: Offer
prizes, ’ .

ATTENTION, MOTHERS! If looking for 
a belter remedy for Children’s Chest Colds 
try Durham’s NurMo-Rub, the new Guio- 
cot-Cafhphor treatment. Remember—-double
the purchase price refunded ,f yo-u do not 
find this Modern Chest Rub more effective 
.—3$c and 60c at

PHILLIPS DRUG- €0. .

, n ( W a s h i n g

L u b r i c a t i o n

Gul f  Gas

f l i pMm

F i a t s  F i x e d  
Oi l

A c c e s s o r i e s
IS E S IS i l

WSUHED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION
Local aid Long  ̂

Distance

Pick Up
a i l

Straiglt Loading

WOODROW f l i t
Phone 384 , .

Santa Anne ‘ 
-f©»*

.-Don’t pny f-'>r abeauty shoji Cold Wave. 
Get, naturttl-Ioukir. {: cur Id ami 'waved at iionu- with

-PHUXIPS DRUG CO.

Sinclair Products
G as

G r e a s e s
■ .. . t

General Station Service
FOR YOUR WINTER NEEDS

Fan Belts, Tubes, Oil Filters, General Ac
cessories, Candy and Cold Drinks

Rogers Bros.
■ SERVICE STATI ON -

Specials In Hardware
Dumul Irons $7.45

Heat Control Unit — Three Year. 

.-.Guarantee

Wear Ever
IVa kettle.',

Double Boilers ■■■
.. .Pop Corn-Poppers

MASSILLON PRESSURE COOKERS

Tricycles Car Batteries Im m m m
-OIL HEATERS — GAS HEATERS y-.-i:

- SHERWIN-WILLIAMS1 P ilN T S  .• D.’-; 
KEM-TONE PAINTS

U. S. Royal Truck and Tractor T ires' .

Santa Anna Hardware Co.
.mHCE SNODilRASS, Managing :Own?r

- A '  ̂ -

.
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M p w e j  j| SUNDAY
International I SCHOOL
- :-L E S S O N - - -

By HABOLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D. Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago, 
Released by W estern N ew spaper Union.

-Lesson: for; October 20
Lesson subjects and Scripture tex ts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education; used by 
permission.

PAUL TRAINS FOR 
HIS LIFE WORK

• LESSON TEXT—Acts 9:19i>-22; 11:25, 
28; Gala liana 1 17-24.

MEMORY SELECTION—And straight- 
w a y  he preached Christ in the syna
gogues, that he is the Son oS God,—‘ 
Acts 9:20.

Mountaineers -
ABOUT GRADS OF 40

Lawanda Benton attending 
Howard Payne and staying with 
an aunt there in Brownwood.

W. H. Blake attending1 Tarle- 
ton, majoring in engineering, 
staying in the dormitory.

Willie Calcote attending A. & 
M„ majoring in electrical engin
eering, staying at the dormi
tory. . -

Eunice' Cupps, packing grapes 
in California, .staying- with an 
aunt in Earlimart.

1 ■ Joyce Hunter, attending North 
| Texas State Teachers College,
! Maying in the dormitory.
I Artie Jean King1, attending 
| North Texas State Teachers CoJ- 
llet'e, majoring in athletics, stay- 
iingvin the dormitory.

Mary hois Leady, attending 
.. -ohool in Ft. Worth, majoring in 
; business, staying on Lamar, St.
I Pat McClatchy, atten d i n g  
. Daniel Baker. .

Ray MeSwain, attending How
ard Payne in the day time and 
working lor the railroad at night

The regenerating: grace ot God- 
had made Paul into a new man, one 
who now had no greater delight than 
telling others of the redeeming 
grace of God.

In preparatiotrfoi: that fuller min
istry which was to follow, Paul first ! iulcfstaying’at home.' 
gave witness in the place where, he , Melba Johnson McClure, keep- 
had been persecuting the Christians, inK h()USp for hef husbantl in

.Coleman,
: Bill: Mulroy,

in fact* in the city to which-he was 
bound when the Lord met, him, But
now. instead of breathing out threats < _ , , u-
and violence he met tLse former : '<* Bak(?r- KlayinS here wlth his

attending Dan-

.assaciates and.friends with the new 
message : of -the s gospel.

He had to meet them sooner »or 
later, - and' it - was -well . that he: met 
them: now, A ■ clean "break- with- his 
past makes a man ready, for future 
service.

I. I’aul Faces His Past 
. 9-.:i9b-22).

parents.
Thomas Newman,, attending 

Sul Ross.■-majoring in agricul
ture, staying in the dormitory.

Fred Oakes, attending Daniel 
Baker, rooming with Pat Mc- 
.Clatchy at Mrs. Harbour’s, 

fACts i" Calice .Jane: Overby; attending 
; Daniel-Baker, staying in the dor-

What a. surprise it must have been'.,::1.11'!01®!1 ■ 1 -
HaDSauder, attending Northfor those persecutors of the Chris

tians at Damascus to find that the 
one to wham they had looked for 
leadership was now a Christian.

- What a testimony that was—right to 
the point! • - '

“Straightway”—what a good word

;. Texas- Agricultural College, ma- 
t ioring ' in engineering, staying 
| with, an aunt in Ft. Worth, . 
j Jean Schrader, atte n d in  g 
i-Tarleton, majoring in. architec- 
j t.uraf ■ designing, staying in .the

to ..apply to the servant of the Lord: I ciormitory.
Paul did not hesitate to declare his 
faith In Christ, to proclaim that the 
One who had redeemed; him w a s  
able to save others. .

It is the normal and proper ex
pression of Christian faith to give 
testimony to others. That should 
be 'true of . eve,rjj believer. With Paul 
there was-the added element of his 
call to:preach, for God had ordained 
that he should be his chosen vessel 
for that purpose (Acts 9:15).;

Paul’s message was Christ. He 
proved to the Jews that. Jesus .war 
the Christ (v. 22), the One of whom 
their Old Testament Scriptures 
spake and for whom they professed 
to be looking. He declared him to 
be the Son o! God (v. 20).
" They : were: unwilling to accept 
the message, They were “amazed" 
at Paul and “confounded'’ by the 
truth be proclaimed,. but they re
jected both it and him, and he had 
to escape for :his , life.

Although our lesson only: indirect
ly refers to it "(see. Gal. 1:17, 18), 
it should also be noted that Paul 
went up to Jerusalem before he 
went to Antioch, as indicated in our 
next portion of Scripture.

There he faced suspicion'on the 
part ■ of tjae believers, who knew 
him as their enemy.'

Having faced his past we now 
see that: ■ . - : - ■ . :' ’
. .11,. .l’aul Faces His Future (Acts 
11:25, 26), .
; He was God’s chosen; instrument 
to, bear his name to the Gentiles 
(see Acts 9:15), and at the invita
tion of Barnabas he came up from 
his home city of Tarsus to minister

.S yb il Simpson, attending a 
•junior.-college-.-in. Corpus Christi,
r

Church Notices

staying at home.
Behgene Tatum, In the army.
Melba Walters, resting.at home 

in; Santa Anna before going to, 
work in a Waco hospital,
: ■ -  — ---- O——  -  :
M O U NJ f A IN E E R OSCAR F.

Who is he? Well, that’s what 
we shall call school spirit in this 
paragraph. Oscar is dead around 
Santa Anna high school. He can 
be brought back to life with 
plenty of co-operation from ev
eryone. Co-operation in your 
classes as well as individually, 
will revive Oscar P, Three cheers 
for the swellest and liveliest per
son at S. A. H. S. He is Coach 
Whitaker. Coach: is doing his 
very best and so are the rest, of 
the faculty to bring Oscar to 
life. Let's all co-operate with 
them and we will have a better 
school football team, band and 
pep squad. Do not forget to back 
up . the boys with your yells in 
chapel every Friday morning 
and also at' the football game 
each Friday .night, Come on 
gang, we can do it. Tl’s being 
done everywhere else and we can 
do it too. Support your school 
with your efforts and time. Make 
this year one of the best,.

---------- o - ....... .....
COOPER ATI ON

To do almost anything-:worth-, 
white you must; have' the co-op
eration and the help of at least 
a few;, individuals. Just - look 
around: you and see' how many 
things you . have accomplished

without the aid of someone else. 
For our boys to have v/on that 
game with Rochelle Friday night 
ihey had to have co-operation.

In writing our school paper, 
“The Mountaineer,” all; the 
members of the press club or the 
individuals; writing the . news 
must do such things as handing 
their assignments in on time. By 
d o i n g  this our sponsor has time 
•to correct; the errors and to re 
write any work that, needs it and 
still hand it In on tl/ne at the 
news office.

We are striving this year to 
have the best of all l.lk* “Moun
taineer.-.”, Our press club is a .se
lected organization but this se
lected group 1ms to be interested 
in what, they are doing before 
our accompli,shttloilte are a sue 
cess. ■ .

Let us h o p e  that our co-oper
ation would be m> truly perfeet 
that the editor won't be about 
to go mad at 11:00 on Tuesday 
morning for tack of news.

Dr; V. O. Kelley of Waco- has 
informed his parents here, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. R. Kelley, Unit lie 
is off on a plane trip to Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands to 
visit Jhi.s daughter and son-in- 
law, who are teaching on St. 
Thomas of the Virgins. Being a 
flyer of the World War he Is 
anticipating a very enjoyable 
trip.

■ ------------------ — — . '

Go to Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore and 
I>. H. and Linda went to Ben- 
brook Saturday and spent, the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Vinson and took in the fair in 
Dallas Sunday.

A:vie Fuller and family moved 
recently to a home in Coleman 
Urey had bought from Mrs. Wil
lie Day Padgitt,

King A.: “Why is that orclies- 
u a  leader shaking a stick at the
lady?”

if. L. Biggs: “Hush. He’.; not 
shaking a stick at her.”

King A.: “Then what’s she
screaming, for?”

Mrs. Lswellan: “Virginia, were 
you a good girl in church to
day?”

Virginia,: “Yes, Mother. A man 
offered me a plate of money and 
I said, ’No, thank you.’ ”

Doctor: “Here, young rnan.it’s 
against the law to spit in this 
floor.”

Freddie H.: “Then why did 
you put up that sigij?”

Doctor: “What sign?”
Freddie: “Fine for spitting?” 
Working on a  crossword puz

zle, Mrs. Whitaker asked, “What 
is a female sheep?”

“Ewe” replied coach and the 
battle was on.

Bailey. Machine Shop
GENERAL MACHINE WORK 

WELDING MAGNETO REPAIR

Auto, Truck and Tractor Repairs

REAL E ST A T E
See me if you are interested in buying or selling a 
farm, ranch, business or a residence in town. I am also 
listing livestock and farm equipment,

CLAY FLETCHER
Real Estate and Commission—317 Commercial, Box 877. 

Coleman, Texas

Specials
on

- ■ eflKISWAh OTTUROH '
Bible School 10 A. M. Geo, 

P. Richardson, 3upt.
Communion and preaching 

service 11 A. M.
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

i Cumberland' Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10:00 am.
Prayer meeting every Weanes- 

. day evening
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
1 Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.
j FIRST - METHODIST CHURCH -; 
, Church School 10:00 a.rn., Mr. 
Hardy Blue, Supt.

1 Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
; Evening W o rsh ip  Services, 
l 8:00 p.' m.
i.. Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
after enening service.

'! was glad when they said unto 
me,

Let us go Into the house Of the 
Lord.”

i A.-K- Marney, pastor.

General Car Repair
At My Home  ̂ ■

Have Your Car Checked
by

Chas. Evans
Phone Red 393

R i l l i n g  C r e me  M a c h i n e  
P e r m a n e n t  W a v e s

■ $6.50 for $5.00
AND

$10.00 for $7.50
Lovely Waves Curls That Last

A Permanent To Be Admired 
For Appointment 

Call 99

Santa Anna Beauty

A  '

. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 aim. A 

' : Morning Wprship, :11 a.m., 2nd 
and 4th Supdays,

Ladles Auxiliary, • Mondays 
at Antioch,1 the place which now be- | following each, 2nd Sunday, 
came'his real spiritual home, and !• Choir Practice, 6, pm. each 
tiie center , from .which his great- j Friday.
missionary: .enterprise, was carried 
out. '

It :S: interesting to note how this 
.Game -about: in -  the—providence, of
God. Persecution spread the be
lievers abroad (Acts 11:19), and like 
the scattered brands of a beaten 
fire they carried'the flame of Chris
tianity far and wide. Thus the gos
pel came to Antioch, the third grjeat- 
,est city in the world ot that day, A 
revival broke out and Barnabas was 
sent from Jerusalem to be of help.
- Good and spiritual man that he 
wag (Acts 19:23, 24), Barnabas did 
nothing to hinder this work of God, 
but admonished the people to 
"cleave unto the Lord” ; that is, to 

: follow him closely. Would that all 
spiritual advisers had Such a spirit 
•nfl such sound judgment. . •

was also wise- in sensing his 
of help. So he ■ went' after, j: ”

. the very man to teach these | ,d and not from mem 
young Christians and to lead them ; Before Paul went out to preach end 
out late a radiant and abundant I teach ha went up Into Arabia to b® 
Mtofar. tee Lord, Here it was: that j- alone with the Lord, as he took what

Ben H. Moore, pastor

First Baptist' Church 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training; Union, 7 p: m. 
Preaching Service 8 p. in. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. in.

... ..• S. R. Smith, pastor,.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday Young People Ser

vice 7:30 p. in,
Saturday Night Evangelistic 

Service.
You are cordially invited to 

attend.
James G. Nelson, Pastor

"li tastes better’

m1 ■£'’' .7 ' ’f .

tBi# ...beautiful name -ot “Christian’’ 
was first used.

AH this was possible because
m .  faal Faces His Leri (Gal. 

Is'iM®.
.Stesy years after he had been 

«*Se4te Atttioeh, Paul wrote this 
teMr i» fee Galatians to want them 

fitialadng teachers and.to 
w ,0m  to hold fast-to ssOvstioa

-  ■-!

caB;.bls postgraAiate 
tiieoiogy. Ho learned-*

/wlth'God. ...
His fife had been transformed His

attitudes had bees completely 
clanged His tkWstag about Chrtet 
w  diametrically opposite to Mj 
former beliefs. He pse&tf . tiou 
«teae wi& God to itinueU
*■ V". ..i- : .-.

’ A

- \

Your Winter Needs
at

Owen Bros.
Gulf Service 

Station
AAa '..a,-..' ‘ A." A-'.--V..,. fa:

Gulf Products
G as A c c e s s o r i

A New Shipment of Tubes 

Call 75 For- • .

P fcstiss
iam■

m m  k i m i  r T o i l

a » p ■
T.;,<  ■■

sv
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' by PubBeatlon 
OF 7EBXAS

___ O f OOfclMAM
.: Rube Lane, Mrs. Beatrice

K , t f e ,  Mary Weisner, Mrs.
Lane, Marion Lane, 0. C. 

3>Mte, Mi3. Edna Lane, Mrs, Willie 
' , Steady, Mrs, Myrtle McCall, Mrs.

V, J. Lane, Mrs. A Hie Lane. Mrs. 
Aimie Founds, Mrs. Roxie Hay-.

' oes, Curtis Lane, Carlton Lane, 
whose residence is unkown; and 
ihe-'tuikown heirs and legal rc- 

> pwsentativos of a!i the above 
named parties, and the unkown 

\  owner and owners of the here- 
.'insfter described property and 

ifre-ir heirs and legal represent
atives whose names and places 
of residence are unkown, and all 
other persons owning, having or 
claiming any interest or lien in 
tUu. Draper tv hereinafter descri
bed.' •

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and de
fend a t the first day of the next 
regular texan of the- 119 District 
Court of Coleman County, Texas, 
to, be held at the Court House 
thereof in the City of Coleman. 
Texas, Coleman County, Texas 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M., on 
the First Monday in January, 
A. D. 1847, the same being the 6 
day of January, A. D. 1947, then 
and. there to answer a petition in 
a delinquent tax suit filed in said I

th e  State Of Texas y
County of ColeUan 

SHERIFF’S SALE. y
WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 

September, 1940, in cause Wo. 
(>768-A,in the District Court of

fttifii

Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
The City of Santa Anna, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict and the State of Texas and 
County of Coleman, were Plain
tiff, and Interveners recovered 
judgement against Elias Melton, 
B, II. Melton, William Mitchell, 
Mary Alice Woods and husband; 
Lamar Woods, Melton Thomson, 
H. M. Thomson, Mrs. Sarah Me- 
Crum and husband, R. D. Mc- 
Crum, Helen Spangler and hus
band, Emory Spangler, W. H. 
Melton. and the Home Owners 
Loan Corporation, a corporation, 
Defendants, tor taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
Sept., 1940, by virtu re of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above

adjudged value of said -property 
or tiie aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in." said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions' than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 23 day of September, 1946.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R. C. Miller, Deputy 

. -——— — —•■■■ ■'

SC■ ■.............
to the.highest bidder for cash,

court on. the 20 day of August,

mentioned District Court of said 
county did'cause,to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seise, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and forarx ds required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty:

WHEREAS, by virtue of said

A. D. 1946, in a suit numbered 
6857-B, styled City of Santa 
Arina, vs. L. J. Lane et al, on the 
docket of said court in which 
City of Santa Anna, Texas, are 
plaintiffs, and State of Texas 
arid County of Coleman, Texas, 
and Santa Anna. Independent 
School District, are impleaded 
party defendants, and L. J. Lane 
et al are defendants, and show 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said here
inafter described property and 
ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes, penalities, 
interests, and cost of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and 
cost on the following described 
property:
1st. Tract; Lot 10 in Block 2, 
Long Addition to the town of 
Santa Anna, Coleman County, 
Texas.
%xd. Tract; Lot 11, in Block 2, 
Long Addition to the town of 
Santa Anna, Coleman County,

• Texas.
The amount of taxes alleged to 

be delinquent, due, owing, and 
■ unpaid for the respective years 

and in the respective amounts 
for each of said plaintiffs, inter
veners, and impleaded party de
fendants, taxing units, on the a- 
bove described property is as 
follows:

Plaintiffs, Impleaded Party 
Defendants, and Intervenox's 
That Are Taxing Units City of 
Santa Anna, Texas Taxes Due 
$58.76 Years Delinquent 1920 to 
1945 inclusive. Santa Anna In
dependent School District, Taxes 
Dun $89.60 years Delinquent 1920 
1030 to 1945 inclusive County of 
Coleman & State of Texas Taxes 
Due $108.90 Years Dellnauent 
1925-1330 to 1945 inclusive to
gether with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges, and expenses of 
suit, which have accrued axid 
which may legally accrue thc-re- 

. on.- : ■ - .
Each party to this suit shall 

take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to till claims and plead
ings now on file or thereafter 
filed in said cause by all other 
parties therein.

Plaintiffs, interveners, and de
fendants that are taxing units 
also seek the establishment and 
foreclosure oi the lien securing 
payment ox such taxes as pro
vided .by law, .

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
Jaw, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

V/ilness my hand and official 
,-ffial of my office in Coleman, 
Solem n County', Texas, this the 
1st day of October, A. D. 1946.

Jay E. Pearce 
Clerk, District Court 

Coleman County, Texas
_____  -

Keep your News subscription 
. paid up.

judgment and said Order of Sale
and the mandates thereof I  did 
on the 23 day of Sept., 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
ixx Coleman County, Texas, to™ 
wit: r

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT:
Lot 1, Block 2fj of the original 
town of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas, as shown by plat 
of said town of record ixx the 
Deed Records of Coleman Coun
ty, Texas.

SECOND TRACT:
Lot 4, Block 25 of the original 
town of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas, as shown by plat 
oi" said town of record in the 
Deed Records ox' Coleman Coun
ty, Texas.

THIRD TRACT:
Lots 10 and 11 in Block 25 of the 
original town of Santa Anna, 
Coleman County, Texas, as- 
shown by plat of said town of 
record in the Deed Recoi’ds of 
Coleman County, Texas.

And I wo'11 on the first Tuesday 
in tlxe month of November, 1946, 
the same being the 5 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, ana interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county iri- the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the

: , The State Of Texas 
County o f . Coleman

SHERIFF’S SA|iE 
WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 

September, 1940, in cause No. 
G748-B, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
The City of Santa Anna, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict and the State of Texas and 
County of Coleman, were Plain
tiff, and Interveners recovered 
judgment against Gale Collier, 
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, 
Interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
Sept., 1946, by virture of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk ox the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;.

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 23 day of Sept., 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
wit: • .

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT:
Lot I, Block 45, Orignai town of 
Santa Anna, Coleman County,- 
Texas. • ■

SECOND TRACT:
Lot 2, Block 45, Original town of

provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly ox- indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein" or to 
any party other than a taxing 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
In said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 23 day of September, 1946.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R. C. Miller, Deputy
------ :--- O— ---- ----- : "

FIRST TRACT:
South side. 49^ feet bv 134 feet, 
Block 31, G. C. St S. F. Addition,
City of Santa : Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas.

And I will on lh.rfirst Tuesday 
in the month of November, 1946, 
the same being the 5 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right,: title, and interest of . the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county In the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di 
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to

any party other innn a toriGg 
unit which is a ; tarty to this s u it . 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property
or tlxe. ‘aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property : 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right, of the .. 
Defendants to redeem, same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the ; 
right-of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole. .

Dated at Co.leman, Texas, this 
the 23 day of September, 1946.

Georg'* Robey, Sheriff 
; Coleman County, Texas:, 

: By R, -C. Miller, Deputy 
- -. ——-o— —-— —. -
Let I he News : print it. . :
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The State Of Texas 
.. , .County of Coleman

SHERIFF’S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 

September, 1946, in cause No. 
6758-A, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
The City of Santa Anna, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict and the State of Texas and 
County of Coleman, were Plain
tiff, and Interveners recovered 
judgement against C. L. Moore, 
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
Sept., 1948, by virture of said 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 23 day of Sept., 1946, seize 
and levy upon‘as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated- 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
wit: .

(Said description showing the 
number of. acres, original survey:nor, z, joiucx 'so, ui-iguitu wwu ui , ......  - ............

Santa Anna, Coleman County. X c h V id md na‘T e by jr[w „„ ’ i wmcn said property xs most, gen-
1 erally known.) !■Texas.

THIRD TRACT;
Lot 3, Block 45, Original town of 
Santa Anna, Coleman Coiury. 
Texas. ■.

And I will on the first Tuesck.v 
in the month of November, 1944, 
the same being the 5 day of saV. 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of to.' 
Defendant in and to-said prep- 
erty at the Court House door 
said county in the city or tow: 
of Coleman, Texas, between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Remember Last W inter?

Then Don’t Forget To' Have Your 
Car Ready For This Winter

Magnolia Products.
G as O il A c c e s s o r i e s

WE FIX FLATS

Sniders
Magnolia Service Station

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham's P arotid* Ointm ent is gua<-
antood to ralitva itching accompanying 
Ecicina, Rash, riles, Ordinary Itch and 
other miner skin irritations-— or purchase 
price refunded. Large 2-cunco jar only 

COc at
PHILLIPS DRUG COs

' Football
T exas Conference 

Game

Howard Payne College
> ■ ■- vs.

Austin College 
Friday Night, October 18

8:00 P. M.

Brownwood High School Stadium
Listen to 'JOE BAILEY CHEANEY over KBWD, 8:15 

Each Tuesday N ig h t

II

am Rates
Announced on Texas Daily Newspapers

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM
- Daily and Sunday ' - Daily Only

Bargain Rates ..$10.95 Bargain Rates $9.60

No more NEW Subscriptions can be accepted to the 
Star Telegram, We must again ask: you to bring the pink 
labels from your papers when RENEWING your Star 
Telegram

ABILENE REPORTER NEWS
Dally, and Sunday (By Mail) Bargain R a t e w . . $7.95' 

' New Subscriptions will be accepted for the present time

' THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE ' -
Daily and Sunday Daily Only

Bargain Mates . ■■■$11.00. Bargain Rates ■■■ ■ $7.00
New Subscriptions will be accepted for the present time

—.'Let us suggest that, you-renew-the subscriptions to 
your Daily-Newspapers now, while you have the, chance, 
at rates that may not stay in effect long. Paper prices, 
are bound to go up again soon.

Santa Anna News
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SHERIFF’S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 

September, 1946, In cause No. 
8744.-A, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
The City of Santa Anna, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict and the State of Texas and 
County of Coieman, were Plain
tiff, and Intervenors recovered 
judgment against Horace Ripley 
and Mrs. Sybil Dudley, 
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 

, interest, and cost against- the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
Sept., 1946, by virture of said 
judgment arid the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be: Issued an 
Order of; Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and Sell hi the man- 

, nef and form, as required by law 
• the  hereinafter described : prop
erty;' ■■■■ . ^

WHEREAS, by. virtue of said 
. judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the m andates thereof I did 
on the 23 day of Sept., 1946, seize 
arid levy upon as the property of 

i the above defendant the follow

ing described property, situated 
in Coieman County, Texas, to- 
wit:

(Said description showing the 
num berolacres, original survey- 
locality in county; and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT:
Lot 4 in Block 41 of'the original 
town of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas, as shown by plat 
of record in the Deed Records of 
Coleman County, Texas.

AtidT will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of November, 1946, 
the same being the 5 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
fight, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said, prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the pity or town 
of1 Coieman,: Texas, between: the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m, 
to the highest bidder for 'cash, 
provided, however, that, none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the; owner of said , property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or: to 
any party other th an : a taking 
unit which is a party to thisisuit 
for less,/than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate;:: amount of

Does Your Car Need a

Re-yphoistering job?
v: '.' :■ >Bring;^diir C a r l © '

’ -BL & :H.' Welding'stii -̂.-

Chas. Henderson Edd Hartman

New Furniture

Makes Any Home More Liveable
Bedroom Suites

Das Heaters ’

Dinettes

Radios

Living Room Suites Sewing Machines

See Our Fine Selection Now!

judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is-lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole. , 

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 23 day of September, 1946.

: ‘ George'Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R . C. Miller, Deputy 

yd -— ; ; ■ - ■■
The State Of Texas ; 
County of Coleman 

. - SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 

September, 1946, in cause No. 
6797-B, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
The City of Santa Anna, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict and the State of Texas and 
County of Coieman, were Plain
tiff, and Intervenors recovered 
judgement against M. L. Guthrie, 
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost. against the 
hereinafter described . property;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
Sopt., 1946, by virture of said 
judgment; and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk, of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county: did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon,; arid sell in, the .man
ner .and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop- 
<-rt.y; ■

by virtue : of said 
judgment aiid said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 23 day of Sept., 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above; defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, . to- 
wit::,'

(Said description showing the 
number qf acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known,) '■

FIRST TRACT:
Lot 3 in Block 59 of the Original 
town, of Santa Anna, Colemdn 
County, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of November, 1946, 
the same being the 5 day of said 
month, ' proceed to sell ail the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty;:, a t the Court House door of 
said county in the city or: town 
of Coleman, Texas,, between the 
hours of 2; 00 p.m. and 4:00. p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, that none of 
paid property shall: be 2 sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an interest therein or to 
any party ' other' than a taxing 
unit which is a party to: this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of; said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments agaiftet said property 
ih said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject, also to the. right of the 
Defendant to' redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to' the: 
right of thd Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 23 day of September, 1946.

V.' ... -George Robey, Sheriff
• Coleman County, Texas

By R. C. Miller, Deputy

Furniture Co.

your Helen - Curtis cold 
at the Phillips Beauty

Get 
waves 
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Griffin 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wehlan Duncan of Fort Worth, 
visited last week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Grif
fin. - -

: ' -County o f Coleman':.. : 
(SHERIFF’S SALE' -

WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 
September, 1946, in cause No. 
6840-A, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
The City of Santa Anna, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict and the State of Texas and 
County of Coleman, were Plain
tiff, and Intervenors recovered 
judgement against Forest Gouhl 
Hardin,'
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter, described.'property;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
Sept., 1946, by virture of said: 
judgment , and the: mandates 
thereof the; Clerk 'of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county-did cause to1 be issued an 
Order of Sale. commanding hie. 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as- required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;'

WHEREAS,, by , virtue of .said 
judgment and said Order of Sale, 
and the mandates thereof i  did 
on the 23 day of Sept., 1946, seize 
and levy upon as the.propeiM of 
the above defendant the idHow- 
ihg described property, situated 
in Coleman County,. Texas,. to- 
wit:

:' (Said description: showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most'gen
erally known.) - '

FIRST TRACT;
Lot 7 in Block 22 of the Mahoney 
Addition to the town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman County, Texas, 
and the South: % of Lot 6, -Block 
22, Mahoney Addition to' the 
town of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas, as shown by plat 
of said city in the Deed Records 
of Coleman County, Texas.

And !  will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of November, 1946, 
the same being the 5 day of said 
month; proceed to Sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, Texas,, between, the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however,. that none of 
said property shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having an. interest therein or to 
any party: other than a taxing 
unit; which is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 23 day of September, 1046.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By R. c. Miller, Deputy

Ladies, get your manicures' at 
the Phillips Beauty Shop. 'Ex
perienced manacurist,
:: |drs. Lorena:- Conley reeieved 
a letter last week from her son, 
Billie Ray Conley, saying he had 
made the journey safe from the 
United States to, Yokohama and 
had arrived in Tokyo.

NOW IN STOCK
1

Water Heaters
Garden Tools
Kem-Tone
Cement
Lime
Lumber
Wallpaper
WaUrite
Cello Siding
Fence chargers

Plumbing Fittings 
Paints 
Varnishes 
Johnson’s Wax 
Medicine Cabinets , 
Hardware 
Some Fencing 
Cresote'
Asphalt. •

Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale has about 
recovered from a recent illness 
visitled her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Henry Hair Wednesday. Mrs. 
I [air has been quite ill for sev
eral weeks but is better and lan 
be up some now.

The State Of Texas 
County'of-- Cbfeman V 

, -SHERIFF’S SALE.:-;. /(V
WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of 

September, 1946,’ in cause No. 
6783-A, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
The City of Santa Anna, Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict and the State of Texas and 
County of Coleman, were Plain
tiff, and Intervenors recovered 
judgement against Sam Brown 
and Dink Payne.
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
Sept., 1946, by virture of said 
judgment and : the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order ol: Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described prop
erty;.',; -V-N:;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 23 day of Sept., 1948, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the follow
ing described property, situated 
in Coleman County, Texas, to- 
wit:.. . ..v ■ ■■■ lv.

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known:) :'

FIRST TRACT:
Lots 27, 28 . and 29 in Block 3 of 
the Madden Addition to the 
town of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas, as shown by plat 
of said addition to said town, of 
record in the Deed Records of 
Coleman County, Texas.

And I  will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of November, 1948, 
the same being the 5 day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty a t the Court House door of 
Said county in the city: or town 
o f Coleman, Texas, - between the 
hours of 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m, 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided, however, tha t none of 
said property - shall be sold to 
the owner of said property di
rectly or indirectly or to anyone 
having art interest therein or to 
any party other than a taxing j 
unit which is a party to this suit 
for less, than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 23 day of September, 1946.

George Robey, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 
By Ft. C. Miller, Deputy 

-------------o-------------
For your beauty care, go to 

the Phillips Beauty Shop; oper
ated by Billye Jeanette Steward.

Mrs. I. O. Taylor and children 
Billie Joe and Hazel of Brady 
visited with Mrs. W. D. Taylor 
Sunday, who returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mr. W. R. Bond is in the Camp 
Hood Hospital for treatment. 
His wife is tile former Ima Love 
Seals. He is bookkeeper for Bur
ton Lingo Lumber Co. at Cole
man.

If!

- I’Q.'.Do pigs do better on coars* i t  *
.fine oats? : {'h

A. According to the Journal €■ 
Animal Science, a test was mo.de <nt ’■ 
pigs of 50 pounds initial weight,, 
feeding them coarse, medium, or 
fine-ground oats, supplemented by • i 
proteins mid minerals. Those nigs ' 
fed the fine-ground oats made the . 
fastest gnins. After CO days of feed- 
tag, pigs fed coarse, medium, jmd. 
line modulus outs reached 12), 1:12, 
and 155 pounds Uvcweight respec
tively^
-. Q. How long should ft cow be, 
before.she' Is.due to...calve?'.

A. A cow should be dried olT about 
SO days before sire is due to calve. It 
is therefore necessary to keep accur
ate breeding dates. The Ralston ■ 
Purina Company, St. Louis, Mo„ is
sues a “Time Saver” herd record 
card which may be obtained free of 
cost from any of its dealers.- Tins, 
handy card may be hung in the ban.', 
and has blanks where breeding and 
calving dates may be jotted dorm. "

Q. Of what value are sun parches 
on the front of the broader hcuiic?

A. Sun porches provide more resm : : 
and thus permit, better::featiieririj,,;,;:;(:;. 
save labor, keep the, house cicrr-er, 
help prevent. accidents, and; bslp : 
save feed.

Q. What, is ike cause cl 
fits in dogs?

A. Canine hysteria,or running.fits ' 
may be caused by several thiilj.:,: *: 
such as poor quality proteins, a In el: , : 
of some of the essential vitamins, of 
a ration too high in wheat gluten. 
Many cases of so-called running; 
are nothing bufca-digestive d^oider.
A dog is a;, nervous■■'animal. and: 
throws a fit when he is in  palm Xri , : '! 
times, 1 n t e r n a l  parasites ' caus? 
enough pain so that a deg go;s :iV -> 
a fit The best way. to prevent fits' %• 
of any . kind is to feed your dog si-,,. . 
well-balanced ration; regukuiy, and :; 
keep him .free, pf internal: parasites,:::

S en d  y o u r  q u es tio n s  v '
■ o r  p o u ltry  prcl>!cm& to ^'A invl iA v -’I u , . - Y
■ fl35 S o u th  I'i'i.hliltStCCwS. Hit. ....

M isso u ri. Q u e s tio n s  will bn Answered-
w ithou t chnrffc, c i th e rb y  mini o r in  ibid
co lu m n , as a service o f .th is  no- . . ■ . ■

-•__ • ' __
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith, 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Seals, 
Thelbert and Barbara, Mr. W. R. ;>■ 
Bond, Miss Dorthy Seais, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Mills and 
children all of Coleman, Mr. jaid:', 
Mrs. Grady Gilliam and daugh
ter Bet-tie Lou and Sandra of 
the Buffalo community and 
Mr. and Mrs. Etgene Gilliam of 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hender
son and Doris Jane and Charles 
Henderson and wife and child
ren visited over the weekend and 
attended to business in Brehken- 
Tidge and Albany.

Miss .Eunice Cupps returned 
last week from a visit ol th ree , 
months with relatives In and 
around Delano California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fletcher of 
Graham while on vacation vis
ited last week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ’While Fletcher.

Mrs. R. L. LoftiE is employed 
ns an assistant in the dental of
fice of Dr. L. O. Garrett,

E x w n ^ i e r e  . f a r , . .

. Pant a Vocation; 
> from Mirriogef:;

r , r

CHBOME MOULDING FOB-KITCHEN AND BATHROOM

11 i o ru  - ( i i {; i : v- ro or
A - J'-i"*.} ■* »s ■■ TV1

> i ;! 5 ,
i i

, Alvin BUkp,warf.MmUion Us.va-' 
some ishlng,- andleft his

Misanfsteealoy a v«ati«>.froai the- 
-eoneob pipe,.cfoth®s Ina heap, and. 
sqloe ea the haimmiea.

Mrst few. days, Martha enjoyed 
it-—house neat and quiet,riop toek 
on the toothpaste, noatorning mess 
from Alvin's midnight snacks (Al’s 
partial to a bit of cheese and beer 
at bedtime).

Cmm fte end <k the week, she 
li^an't® idget;-couldn't even read
t,-c I’.'.-.V is, i: i , J - 1  -jr .. 
chvv.’l cv'ti ’t,v n./.cjf'-

"fcody to e«(i for.. She wsi about ta;
'wire At when- he. bargwi 1m*  W 
. w e*  ahead .ef tiin®, and She-dwMt 
cries for gratitude. (“Felt the
way myself ” Bays AL)
. where:!, sit, those 

-'Onces, of "habit and opinion
'.whether they have to .do. with

k garms 
only as cleaf

as the solution  
i f s  cleaned mi ‘

You couldn’t wash dishes is s
'teacup of dirty water, hfef dm  ' 
anyone clean clothes in a linthet} “ 
supply of impure solvent, Qasf-' 
ity Cleaned clothe* are fneslt̂ , 
odorless, color clear, and aSv*; 
in feel beaus* we use thk«jr'#ri‘' 
more gallons of trysial-ehi* ’ 
purified solvent for each 
meat. ’

cob pipes, a glass of'beer, or 
lag the harmonica, seem miighly 
trivial when you’re separated A id . 
they are, too 5

■ ! Y )  / ) . ,v ji%<? ■'SU,*
" ” '

l l l l i l l  til
ifs crystal

k 1 f M i
,*■ ('.’Ml I ■ -

. '  * S „' - f J' ■«' -
~"'Z . — ■

f j *r-f . *t\; "J ii s— '*' .V, '» ••
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rence Ga me I
Santa Anna Mountaineers

VS.

Blizzards

' SANTA ANNA
MOUNTAINEERS

No. Name Position
18 Stewardson, Boyd L.H.
11 Lovelady, Howard - . F.B.

- 26 Tally, Arthur R.H.
28 - Sherrod, Gene Q.
29 Gilmore, Pat' R.E.
30 Henderson, Freddie R.T.
17. Fulton, Jerry R.G.

'10 Auestead, King C.
.31 Stafford,, Bob L.G.

),J . 22 England, James L.E.
, 13 Kingsbery, Maurice F.B.

20 Hartman, Janie R.H.
60 Griffin, Gene R.H.
12 Rice, Gene F.B.
88 Mackey, R. L. Q.
.. Vance, Kenneth F.B.
14 Watkins, Jackie C.
66' Hunter, David C.
23 Goodwin, James R.G.
24 Watson, James L.G.
15 Stacy, Del Ray * G.

• 19 Cobb, Stantly R.T.
.. Sherrod, Hilton L.G.
16 Horton, Oland R.E.
25 Steward, Raymond L.E.
., Humpheries, Dick E.
80 Mills, Bili G.
84 Bryan, Chester G.
86 Strong, Herbert E.
., Douglass, Craig T.
37 Estes, Don E.
.. Estes, Weldon E.
.. Woodruff, Don Back

. ., Little, . Albrus T.

Service Cafe 
Bell’s Furniture Co.
Griffin Hatchery 
Piggly W iggly 
Lois H. Niell, Laundry 
Corner Drug Store 
Parker Tailor Shop 
Santa Anna Gas Co. 
Hunter Bros. Grocery 
Ladies Shop 
Turner Drug Store .

, Loyd Burris Dry Goods 
Phillips Drug Co.
Phillips Beauty Shop 
Santa Anna Hardware Co. 
Jordan Grocery Store 
Hcsch Grocery Co.
Vo-.' Clecfrio Shop

Owen Bros. Gulf Sta.
Queen Theatre 
Santa Anna National Bank 
Rodger’s Sinclair Service Sta. 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Burton Lingo Company 
Holt & Shepard Garage 
Clay & Ray Henderson 

Gulf Service’Station 
Rodger’s Humble Service Sta. 
St. Texas Lumber Co.
Price Welding Shop 
Henderson Texaco Service Sta. 
Banner Creameries 
Hosch Furniture & 

Undertaking Co.
Santa Anna Co-op Gin

I I

MOUNTAINEER 
SCHEDULE

Oct. 18 Winters Here 
Oct. 25 Ballinger Here m 
Nov. 1 CrossPlains There 
Nov. 8 Lake View There 
Nov. 15 Brady There 
Nov. 28 Coleman Here

Frozen Footl Locker 
Pieratt’s Grocery SI ore 
Purdy Mercantile Co.
L. A. Welch. Garage 
Mathews Motor Co.
Gulf Oil Warehouse 
Payne’s Varity Store 
Blue Hardware Co.
Stephens' Beauty Shop 
Adams Implement Co.
Morgan Furniture Co.
Coleman Gas & Oil 
Wallace Collins Garage 
West Texas Utilities 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Speck’s Barber Shop 
B- T. Vinson. Grocery 
Santa Anna Nee.?1

% ■ g
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, W. M. S. Activities .
At Baptist Church. '

The Women’s Work of the 
First Baptist church started the 
new year’s work, beginning. .Oc
tober 1 with renewed intoresv 
and enthusiasm.

On Monday, October 7,.. they- 
met in the home ot Mrs. S, R, 
Smith; who had arranged the 
“Royal Service” program in -wh, 
a way that caused everyone to 
be atbnlivc and ririterested. A. 
the Close of the; program th . 
hostess served refreshments of 
ginger cake and coffee to the 23 
ladies present. 1, ,

On Oe.to'ber 14,.the W. M. S. 
met in the basement of the 
First Baptist .church at 3:00 p. 
m. Mrs. A. IX IJonham, Jr. re
viewed the book,- “Of One'' in 'a 

. Very ■■̂interesting way. At the 
.Close of the review ther Ruth 
Circle served coftee and cookies 
to the 21 ladies .-present.

All the ladie., are urged to be 
■ present Monday afternoon at 3 

p. m tor the Bible study.

' H. I). C. To Meet 
’With Mrs. Zachery

The II IX club will meet at 2 
o’clock with Mrs. houis Zachary 
instead ol Mrs. J F Ooen a.~ 

"previously - stated.. .The .mycting- 
is set > arly as our new H. D 
agent.- m ; ,, Mary- - Jo- Garland, 

will be-present and demonstrate 
the making of -Cliristinas cards 
in'-addition'to-..tire regular pro
gram.

- - ... ........o-------------
The Wesleyan 
Service Guild

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Tuesday night, October 1'4; 
at 7:30 m the Methodist parson- 
aue with Mrs A. K. Marney as 
hosier and Mis Bill Griffin as 
-■co-hostess: - "■ : -

A very inter.-sling program 
was ■ given on India, Mrs. Jini j 

'Burris gave av discussion on i 
Training Indian Women for the 
Po-t-War World. Mrs. A. K : 
Marney and Mils Mary Gladys j 

. Pope also gave discussions on 
'outstanding, -Missionaries -and 
Women of India. .
- Following" a short business 
meeting, an attractive salad plat.- 
was served to the-. following: 
Mesdame- Jim Harris, M. D. 
rinkerton, B. A. Kcttner, Scott 

- Whitaker and Misses Mary Glad
ys P o p e ,  Elsie Lee and Ruby 
Harper. Mary L.-Ua Woodward 

-..••and tire - hostesses, Mrs,. A. K , 
■■Marney and Mrs. Bill Griffin.

Tire - Wesleyan Service Guild 
' will hold its next meeting, on 

Tuesday ■ night, November 12th 
with Mrs Cliff Herndon, host
ess and Mrs. Blanche Grantham 

■ as co-hostess. - " - : .

Hill-Y ancy
On Sunday, October 13th at 

’C p. m., Mrs. Frances Hill be
came tire bride .ol O. C. Yancy, 
the siiigle ring ceremony being 
performed by Rev. E. H. Wylie 
id In- home. For lire occasion 
the bride wore a navy: blue dress 
and a corsage of pink gladiolus 
with black accessories. After a 
honeymoon Trip to 'Dallas the 

v couple will be at- home on their 
farm near Shields.-

Po t Luck
Supper At Mrs.
R. McElrath’S

At a pot Tuck supper and busi-: 
ness meeting of directors and 
their wives at the home of Mr, 
and- Mrs. .Raymond MteElrath, 
Monday, October 14, Ben Wilson, 
Jr., membership chairman of the 
Coleman County Farm Bureau 
Federation selected directors, of 
the orgainzation for team cap
tains. - : : - .- . !

Ea<j-h director will select h is : 
team of workers from his com-: 
munity . and they, with their 
wives, will be guests of the coun
ty organization .at avbarbecue 
supper and meeting' to be held 
at the American Legion hall on 
Thursday,-October 24 at .7 p. nr.
•• • Frank Gillespeewas elected 

j secretary' - treasurer to. succeed, 
j.Vernon Bullard, resigned: P-r.es- 
i ident i.u-her 'Holder -appointed 
j the following- committees for Oc-r 
j tuber drive: festivities; Raymond 
> McElrat-h, Coleman: •• program, 
j.Clyde Thate,■■■:-Burkett-: msolu-
1-tions. E. W. Gill; -Jr., Whon; W, 
! D. Terry. Gouldbusk,- and; -Ray 
i Jameson, Indian Creek.
K 'About 45 members .and.'guests 
; were present for' the • occasion.

1 , Mrs. Lucille Creak of Corpus 
! Christi has. returned home af- 
; ter spending several days with 
Slier parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dave 
! Banks. Another daughter, Mrs. 
Alberta Johnson, also of Corpus 
Christi, is recuperating in the 
home of .her parents, following 
an : operation at the Sealv Hos
pital. She is reported i to be 
doing very well.

Home Makers’ Class 
Has Its Regular ’ 
Monthly Meeting

Mrs. Edd Barlett was hostess 
Friday afternoon, October 11th 
when members of her class met 
for the regular monthly meet
ing-. A business session was .held 
with Mrs. Ottis Bivins, class 
president in . charge, Mrs <Dessa 
Patterson .was elected class re
porter. During . the - social hour 
the ladies pieced on a quilt to 
be given to a worthy cause. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Barlett to Mrs. Oren McClure,, 
Mrs. Otis Bivins, Mrs. Ben- Vin
son, - -Mrs: "Glynn McClure, and 
Mrs.-Neal; O ak es ,1,

Self Culture Club -
There were seventeen mem

bers present when the Self Cul- 
tu.se Club met Friday aftesnoin, 
October lltH. with Mrs., Harry 
Crews, with- Mrs. Bannister the 
president- presiding. Mrs. Ollie 
Weaver head Tof the Civic de
partment: reported that pros
pects Mor a library' building 
seemed more hopeful. The name 
of- Mrs. George Johnson was 
piesented for membership "- and 
in-a called meeting following the 
regular ."meeting-; was -■ voted?. in 
unanimonsly. ■ '

Mrs, Oder reviewed the Errm 
perors Physician by J. R. Perk
ins.- Others present besides,those 
mentioned were: Mrs. W, R. 
Kelley, Mrs. Elgene Shields, Mrs. 
Kent Martin, Mrs, S. A. Smith, 
Mrs. Chap Beds, Mrs. Glen Will
iamson, Mrs. A-. D. Donham, Jr., 
Mrs. L, O. Garrett,-Mrs. Preston 
Bailey,- Mrs. Norval . Wylie. Mm. 
Jim Harris, Mrs. Lon Gray and 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce. : - -

They’re P a li  to Loaf
In Carson City, Nev., a randi

er asked two, men receiving dri- 
cmyloyment compensation to 
help him harvest some hay. They 
told, him: “Sorry,; brother, but 
we can’t help you. The Un
employment Compensation -Law 
prohibits it,” ,

In the United States today 
an - estimated Two million people 
are drawing unemployment pay 
ranging from $3 to $28 Weekly. 
A t, the same time industries are 
slowing up and some closing 
down because they can’t get 
workers to man their machines. 
—Pathfinder News Magazine.
'■■■ —  .1-:--- —O——--- :----

Among the out of town i*ela;~ 
tives and friends who attended 
the funeral of Mr. and Mrs, Grr 
Tuesday were W. H. McClatchy 
of Eldorado, Raymond West and 
family of San - Angelo and Roy 
Switzer of Odessa.

Mrs. Velma Price of Evant 
came Monday for a visit with 
h e r . mother, Mrs. Della Alex
ander.

W. P. Stobaugh
Buried1 In Coleman ’

Funeral services were hold in 
Coleman Friday afternoon, Oc
tober. 11th at the First, Christian 
church for Perry Stobuugh, who 
had died of a heart attack early 
Thursday morning, .

Mr, -Stobaugh-had? suffered a 
heart attack several weeks ago 
but had seemingly recovered. He 
was 58 years old, was born in 
Coleman and had lived there all 
his life. He was a faithful mem
ber of the Christian church and 
active in civic affairs. He was 

i well known and had many 
friends in Santa Anna.

'■■■■ —-~— -O—------ -
We marvel at our daughter's 

ability in the kitchen. Not be
cause of what she bakes, but 
how she ever lifts it out of the 
oven.

The Hollywood movie stars 
can well afford to honeymoon 
in Europe. After all, to them a 
honeymoon only happens once 
in every three or four years.

CARD OF THANES ' to ''J
We wish to express our thanks 

to friends anti relative? for the 
many kind words and expres
sions. of sympathy during the 
time of our sorrow over'the loss, 
of our loved ones. Also for the 
beautiful flowers and wo especi
ally thank Bro. Burgett and Bre, 
Hal Martin, those who sang' and-: 
the pallbearers and flower girls.- 
May God bless each one of you.; 
—Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lmdiey 
and . family and sons, - George 
and Allen Orr and families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ham bright 
of T’alpa visited over the week
end with Mr, and ' Mrs. , Edd 
Jones.

Mrs, Mike Parker of Novice 
visited Wednesday with her sla
ter, Mrs. .Uoyd Burris,

It is well to remember that 
the man of few words has just 
that many less to take back.

Daughter’s cakes defy the law 
of gravity. They are heavy as 
lead and just wont go down.

R e v iv a B  Services 
At First Baptist Church

Santa Anna,- Texas

Hollancl-Bates
. On -Saturday, October 5th 

Annie Ruth Holland became the 
bride of Sterling Kenneth Bates 
at the Baptist pastorium with 
the Rev. S. R Smith performing 

• i- the'ceremony, For the occasion 
the bride wore a blue dress, with 

•• black accessories. The bride is 
a daughter of O. C. Holland of 
Santa Anna and the groom is a 
son of Mrs. Natalie Lee Bates of 
Roekwood who was the couples 

. only attendant. The groom has 
■■■-returned to Roswell, New Mex,

. where he is stationed with the
x Mr Corps.
;• -V ■■■■■•• :  ----—O—----------  ■■■■■■■

The ladies belonging to Mrs. 
Aubrey Parkers Sunday School 
Class met Wednesday, Octobes 
9th at the home of Mrs. Buster 

. Woodard and worked on a quilt 
top for the Orphans Home. 
Thirteen were present to enjoy 
the afternoon, Refreshments of 
sandwiches, spiced cake, coffee 
aad coca were served to Mrs. 
Prank Leady, Mrs. Ernest Eng
land, Mrs. Edd Schrader, Mrs. 
.Tfje-s Ttowurd. Mrs Ante Irbv.

c  ’■ ‘ -.1 . r

Rev. B. J. Martin, Evangelist
Ballinger, Texas '

Charles McLaughlin, Singer
Ft. Worth. Texas

Services hey in Sunday morning, October 
20, and go through Sunday, October 27

Services at 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

The Public Is Cordially Invited To
Attend

Queen Theatre
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
OCTOBER 20 AND 21

GARY COOPER

JE A N  ARTH U R •

— IN —

“The Plainsman”

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
OCTOBER 24 AND 25

NOTHING
OKI’ll- i' .,: 
BIFOlll:,j

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY] 

OCTOBER 22 A ND' 23

“Abilene Town”

m m m ,

W eresTl/stjf r|m  m jjgp

At Piggly Wiggly

YAMSMew Crop Pori® Rico 
Bushel $2.65 Lb. 06

B a n a n a s S C  &  B a n a n a s

Apples
Fancy Delicious

.14Pound

Cranberries
Eal Mor Brand

Quart 39
Carrots

Fancy Colorado

2 Bucles H J 8

APPLES Yellow Gravenstein 
Fine for canning Box 1.79

'• . t h - -U- . •’A ' ••IS

Pin toes
Mew Crop C.R.C.

Pickles
Whole Stirs

Peach Jam
100% Pure

Pond . a 1 w Pint ' . 2 7 Quart i j f i f l

C0FFEI“  Folger's,
■  1 lb. Vacunm —  .46

R ou n d  Steak  

Choice AA Grade

Pound • a4 9

Meat Controls

LIFTED
Plenty of Grade M
Baby B eef
A t -Lower Cost
(PUCifW
1 ' ' '..... i! ... i

Steak
Loin ©r T-Bone

Pound ' 1 a4 S  1

Stew Meat
■

Beef Roast
Sev» or ! '


